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Salaah: Introduction 

 

    

Definition of SalaahDefinition of SalaahDefinition of SalaahDefinition of Salaah    
 

1. The linguistic definition is “du’a.” 

 

Al ‘Qadia said this is the saying of most scholars of fiqh and Arabic language. 

Du’a means ‘supplication’.  In Arabic language we usually refer to something by what is 

included in it 

 

2. The technical definition in the Sharee'ah is the ‘sayings and actions beginning with 

takbeer1 and ending with tasleem2 along with intention’. 

 

Salaah is a pillar of Islam
3
.  Prayer is the greatest after the Shahadah and this is 

established in the Qur'aan and the Sunnah.  The Ijmaa says that the one denying this pillar 

goes out of Islam
4
. 

 

There are many benefits to Salaah – religious, worldly, health-wise, social, 

political, systematic, regulating etc.  This shows the wisdom of Allah (G) when He made 

the Salaah obligatory
5
 – it upholds that which is in this world and the Hereafter.  It is the 

foundation of this life and the cause of happiness in the next life. 

                                                 
1
 Takbeer: Saying, “Allaahu-Akbar” (i.e. Allah is the Greatest) – Ed 

2
 Tasleem: Saying the final Salaams in prayers (saying, “As-salaamu 'alaykum wa  rahmatullaah”) – Ed 

3
 It is narrated on the authority of 'Abdullah Ibn Umar (S) that the Messenger of Allah (N) said: “Islam was 

built on five (pillars): testifying that none has the right to be worshipped but Allah  and that Muhammad , is 

the Messenger of Allah ; establishing the prayer (perfectly and on time); paying Zakaah; performing 

pilgrimage to the House (the Ka 'bah); and fasting Ramadaan” [Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, book 2, 

Hadeeth Number 7; Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 1 Hadeeth Number 18 to 21] – Ed 
4
 It is narrated on the authority of Jabir Ibn 'Abdullah (S) that he heard the Messenger of Allah (N) saying: 
“Verily between man and between polytheism and unbelief is the negligence of prayer.” [Saheeh Muslim, 

Volume 1, Book 1, Hadeeth Number 146 and 147]. The Messenger of Allah (N) has also said: “The 
difference between us and them is salaah. Whoever neglects it is a kaafir.” [Reported by Imaam Ahmad and 

the authors of Sunan with a Saheeh isnaad] – Ed 
5
 The first time the prayer was made obligatory; fifty prayers were prescribe per day and night. Then it was 

reduced to the five prayers and the reward remained as fifty. This indicates the abundance of the bounty 

and beneficence of Allah (G) upon his servants. Prayer, unlike all other acts of worship, was enjoined by 

Allah on His Messenger, Muhammad (N), on the Night of Al-Mi'raj (Muhammad's Ascension). This is an 

indication of its greatness, a confirmation of its being obligatory, and a sign of its high status in the Sight of 

Allah (G).  

 

It is narrated on the authority of Abu Dhaar (S) that the Messenger of Allah (N) said, “While I was at 

Mecca the roof of my house was opened and Gabriel descended, opened my chest, and washed it with 

Zam-zam water. Then he brought a golden tray full of wisdom and faith and having poured its contents into 

my chest, he closed it. Then he took my hand and ascended with me to the nearest heaven, when I reached 

the nearest heaven, Gabriel said to the gatekeeper of the heaven, 'Open (the gate).' The gatekeeper asked, 

'Who is it?' Gabriel answered: 'Gabriel.' He asked, 'Is there anyone with you?' Gabriel replied, 'Yes, 

Muhammad is with me.' He asked, 'Has he been called?' Gabriel said, 'Yes.' So the gate was opened and we 

went over the nearest heaven and there we saw a man sitting with some people on his right and some on his 
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Salaah consists of:Salaah consists of:Salaah consists of:Salaah consists of:    
 

1. Obligatory acts
6
  

                                                                                                                                                 
left. When he looked towards his right, he laughed and when he looked toward his left he wept. Then he 

said, 'Welcome! O pious Prophet and pious son.' I asked Gabriel, 'Who is he?' He replied, 'He is Adam and 

the people on his right and left are the souls of his offspring. Those on his right are the people of Paradise 

and those on his left are the people of Hell and when he looks towards his right he laughs and when he 

looks towards his left he weeps.'  

 

Then he ascended with me till he reached the second heaven and he (Gabriel) said to its gatekeeper, 'Open 

(the gate).' The gatekeeper said to him the same as the gatekeeper of the first heaven had said and he 

opened the gate.” Anas (S) said: “Abu Dhar (S) added that the Prophet (N) met Adam (O), Idris (O), 

Moses (O), Jesus (O) and Abraham (O), he (Abu Dhar) did not mention on which heaven they were but 

he mentioned that he (the Prophet N) met Adam (O) on the nearest heaven and Abraham (O) on the sixth 

heaven.” Anas (S) said, “When Gabriel along with the Prophet (N) passed by Idris (O), the latter said, 

'Welcome! O pious Prophet and pious brother.' The Prophet (N) asked, 'Who is he?' Gabriel replied, 'He is 

Idris.' The Prophet (N) added, 'I passed by Moses (O) and he said, “Welcome! O pious Prophet and pious 

brother. ” 'I asked Gabriel, “Who is he?” Gabriel replied, “He is Moses.” Then I passed by Jesus (O) and 

he said, “Welcome! O pious brother and pious Prophet.” I asked, “Who is he?” Gabriel replied, “He is 

Jesus.”    

 

Then I passed by Abraham (O) and he said, “Welcome! O pious Prophet and pious son.” I asked Gabriel, 

“Who is he?” Gabriel replied, “He is Abraham.” The Prophet (N) added, “Then Gabriel ascended with me 

to a place where I heard the creaking of the pens.” Ibn Hazm (S) and Anas bin Malik (S) said: The 

Prophet (N) said, “Then Allah (G) enjoined fifty prayers on my followers. When I returned with this order 

of Allah (G), I passed by Moses (O) who asked me, 'What has Allah (G) enjoined on your followers?' I 

replied, 'He has enjoined fifty prayers on them.' Moses (O) said, 'Go back to your Lord (and appeal for 

reduction) for your followers will not be able to bear it.'  (So I went back to Allah (G) and requested for 

reduction) and He reduced it to half. When I passed by Moses (O) again and informed him about it, he 

said, 'Go back to your Lord as your followers will not be able to bear it.' So I returned to Allah (G) and 

requested for further reduction and half of it was reduced. I again passed by Moses (O) and he said to me: 

'Return to your Lord, for your followers will not be able to bear it. So I returned to Allah (G) and He said, 

'These are five prayers and they are all (equal to) fifty (in reward) for My Word does not change.' I returned 

to Moses (O) and he told me to go back once again. I replied, 'Now I feel shy of asking my Lord again.' 

Then Gabriel took me till we reached Sidrat-il-Muntaha (Lote tree of the utmost boundary) which was 

shrouded in colors, indescribable. Then I was admitted into Paradise where I found small (tents or) walls 

(made) of pearls and its earth was of musk. ”  [Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 8, Hadeeth Number 

345; Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 1, Hadeeth Number,309, 313 and 314] – Ed 
6
 The sayings and actions of prayers are divided into three sections, namely the integral parts (Arkaan), the 

obligatory acts (waajibaat), and the acts of the Sunnah. The integral parts of prayers are those the 

negligence of any of which, intentionally or inattentively, invalidates prayers or invalidates the rak'ah (unite 

of prayer) in which it is neglected; being replaced by the next one. As for the obligatory practices of 

prayers, if any of them is intentionally neglected, prayer is invalidated, but if inattentively, it is not 

invalidated, and performing the Prostration of Forgetfulness will be obligatory then. Concerning the acts of 

the Sunnah to be observed during prayer, the negligence of any of them neither affects the validity of 

prayer nor makes it incomplete. Still, we have to bear in mind that whenever the Prophet (N) performed 

prayer, he (N) observed its integral parts, obligatory practices, and acts of the Sunnah, and we have to 
follow his example, for he (N) said: 
 

كما رأيتموين أصلي صلوا  
 

 “Pray as you have seen me praying.” 
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[Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Hadeeth Number 604] 

 

There are fourteen integral parts (Arkaan) of the prayer: 

 

1. Standing straight (Al-Qiyaam) in the obligatory prayer for the one who has the ability to do so.  

 

2. The opening Takbeer (Takbeeratil lhraam) that is saying “ALLAAHU AKBAR” at the beginning 

of the prayer. 

 

3. Reciting Soorah Al-Faatihah in every Rakaat 

 

4. The bow (Rukoo  - this is bowing posture whereby the head and the back are positioned on the 

same level and both hands are rested on the knees with the fingers spread apart) 

 

5. Rising from the bow and standing up straight 

 

6. Prostration (Sujood - that is prostrating oneself in such a way that the following seven parts of the 

body are firmly placed on the ground: the forehead together with the tip of the nose, both the 

palms, both the knees, the bottom surface of the toes of both feet.) 

 

7. Coming up from the prostration 

 

8. Sitting between the two acts of prostration 

 

9. Having calmness and stillness (in each of the acts of the prayer) 

 

10. The final tashahhud 

 

11. Sitting for the final tashahhud 

 

12. Saying the prayers for the Prophet Muhammad (N) 
 

13. Saying the final Salaams in prayers (saying, “As-salaamu 'alaykum wa rahmatullaah”) 

 

14. Performing the above in the correct order 

 

There are eight obligatory acts (waajibaat) of the prayers:  

 

1. The takbeers other than the opening takbeer.  

 

2. Saying, “Sami-Allaahu liman hamidah” (Allah has heard him who praises Him), for both the 

Imam and the one who prays alone.  

 

3. Saying, “Rabbanaa wa lakal-hamd” (Our Lord and to you is the praise). 

 

4. Saying, “Subhanna Rabbiyal-Adheem” (Exalted and perfect is my lord, the Great), at least once 

while bowing.  

 

5. Saying, “Subhana Rabbiyal-Aala” (Exalted and perfect is my Lord, the Most High), at least once 

while prostrating.  

 

6. Invoking Allah saying. “RABBI IGHFIR LEE” (O my Lord, forgive me), once between the two 

prostrations, and it is an act of Sunnah to say it up to three times. 
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2. Nafl matters 

 

3. Those actions which nullify it
7
 

                                                                                                                                                 
7. Taking a Sitting Position for the recitation of At-Tashahhud after the first two rakaats (units) of 

Dhuhr, Asr, Maghrib and ‘Isha prayers.  

 

8. Reciting the At-Tashahhud after the first two rakaats (units) of Dhuhr, Asr, Maghrib and ‘Isha 

prayers. 

 

The Sunnah acts of prayer are: 

 

1. Reciting of an opening supplication (Du'a-al-Istiftaah) after the “Takbeeratil - lhraam”. 

 

2. Placing the hands over the chest while the person is in a standing position with the right hand 

placed over the left hand. 

 

3. Rising of both hands up to the level of the shoulders or near to the lobes of the ears when saying 

“Takbeeratil-lhraam”, - when heading for the Rukoo; when resuming standing position from the 

Rukoo and when resuming standing position from the first tashahhud. 

 

4. Seeking the protection of Allah from the cursed Satan (only at the start of the first rakaat) by 

saying: “Audhu billahi minas - shaytani-r-rajeem” which means, I seek Allah's refuge from the 

cursed Satan.  

 

5. Starting the prayer with the silent invocation of Allah by saying: “BISMILLAHI-R-RAHMANI-

R-RAHEEM” which means, In the name of Allah, the Compassionate, the Merciful.  

 

6. Saying “Aameen” upon concluding the recitation of “Al-Faatihah”.  

 

7. Reciting some chapters or verses of the Holy Qur'aan after Al-Faatihah in the first two rakaats 

(units) of each prayer.  

 

8. Reciting Soorah Al- Faatihah and any other additional readings from the Noble Qur'aan in a loud 

voice in the first two rakaats of Fajr, Maghrib and Eisha prayers.  

 

9. When sitting for the first At-Tashahhud and in between the two prostrations, the person rests on 

his left foot flattened on the ground while keeping the right foot erect with the bottom of the toes 

firmed on the ground.  

 

10. To practice At- Tawaruk when sitting for the final At-Tashahhud in the Dhuhr, Asr, Maghrib and 

‘Isha prayers. “At-Tawaruk” is a mode of sitting, wherein the person protrudes out his left foot 

from underneath his right leg, in such a way that the person does not relax on his left foot.  

 

11. Reciting the following supplication, when sitting for At-Tashahhud, in between the supplication 

for the Prophet (N) and the final Salaams: “Allahumma inii audhu bika min adha bi jahanama, wa 

min a dhabiil qabr. wamin fitnatil mahyaa wal- ma-mati, wamin fitnatil masihid-dajaal”  which 

means: O Lord I seek your protection from the torment of Jahanam (the hell fire), and from the 

torment of the grave, and from the trials of living and dying and from the trials of the Masiih 

Addajaal. – Ed 
 
7
 The actions which nullify prayer are: 

 

1. Speaking or talking in the course of the prayer.  
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4. Preconditions
8
 

Preconditions to Salaah include:Preconditions to Salaah include:Preconditions to Salaah include:Preconditions to Salaah include:    
 

1. Tahaarah (purification) 

 

2. Performed in the proper time – there are mawaqeet (set boundaries) of Salaah. 

 
 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                 
2. Laughing in the course of the prayer.  

 

3. Eating while praying, even though what is eaten maybe as small as a piece of date.  

 

4. Drinking while praying, even though what is drank maybe as small as taking only a mouthful.  

 

5. If someone in the course of the prayer remembers that he/she did not actually perform the ablution 

(wudhu), then, such a person is required to break the prayer and go out to perform Wudhu.  

 

6. If a person's ablution (wudhu) gets invalidated in the course of the prayer, then the prayer becomes 

invalid.  

 

7. The prayer is also invalidated by carrying out the Rukoo and Sujood postures with haste and 

without ease. While in prostration, bobbing (jerking) up and down like chicken pecking food from 

the ground is not allowed.  

 

8. Turning oneself away from the direction of the Qiblah also invalidates the prayer. – Ed 

 
8
 The Preconditions of the prayer are: 

 

1. Intention. 

 

2. Being Muslim.  

 

3. Being sane. 

 

4. Being at least of the age of discernment.  

 

5. The time for the prayer having begun.  

 

6. Being in a state of purity.  

 

7. Facing the Qiblah.  

 

8. Covering the private parts ('awrah).  

 

9. Being free of any physical impurities (on one's clothing or place where one is praying). – Ed 
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THE TIMES OF THE PRAYERS 
 

    

Hadeeth Hadeeth Hadeeth Hadeeth NoNoNoNo....    44444444::::    
 

وأشار بيده       -حدثين صاحـب هذا الدار            : قال   "   سعد بن إياس     " امسه   و ين  عن أبِى عمرو الشيبا       
سألْت رسولَ اهللا صلى اهللا عليه وسلم أُي األعمالِ أحـب إِىل اهللا                       : قال   -  إىل دار عبد بن مسعود         

  :ثُم أي؟ قالَ       : قلت  ". بِر الوالدين       "  مث أي؟ قال       :  قلت  ". الصالة علَى وقْتها        : "   عز وجل قال     
  .حدثين ن رسول اهللا صلى اهللا عليه وسلم، ولو استزدته لزادين :قال ."الْجِهاد يف سبِيلِ اهللا "

  

Abi Amr Ashaibani (Sa’ad ibn Iyaas) said:  “It has been reported to me by the owner of 

this house (and he pointed at the house of 'Abdullah ibn Mas'ud) said, “I asked the 

Prophet, (N) which deed or actions are most beloved by Allah. He replied, 'Prayer at its 

proper time.', 'Then what?' I asked. He said, 'Then kindness to parents.' I asked, 'Then 

what?' He replied, 'Then jihad in the Way of Allah.' He (Abdullah) added, “These were 

told to me by the Messenger of Allah (N). If I had asked him to tell me more, he would 

have told me more.” 
9
 

 

 

 

Important Points Derived from the HadImportant Points Derived from the HadImportant Points Derived from the HadImportant Points Derived from the Hadeeeeeeeethththth::::    
 

1. Salaah on time, parent's rights and jihad are after the existence of EMAAN.  The 

essence of all deeds is emaan. Without it its fruits have no value. 

 

2. This question is really a question about the physical deeds or bodily acts of obedience 

and this is understood by the answers.  It is not about acts of obedience of the heart 

like emaan, love of and fear of Allah (G) etc. 

 

3. Actions are not of one degree in terms of preference.  There are different levels 

determined by how close or beloved they are to Allah (G) and the benefits achieved.  

The question was asked in order to give preference to these deeds. It is from one of 

Shaitans’ traps that he tries to get the worshipper involved in the deeds less beloved 

to Allah (G) and to divert him from the more reward able actions in Islam – 

(according to Ibn al-Qayyim) 

 

                                                 
9
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 8, Book 73, Hadeeth Number 1; Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 1, Hadeeth 

Number 153. 
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4. Deeds are preferable and have higher status over others – specifically  the love of 

Allah (G) of one thing over another 

 

5. Affirmation and confirmation of “al-mohabba” for Allah (G). Al Asmaa wa Sifaat 

are only based on the Qur'aan and the Sunnah.  This Hadeeth confirms “love” for 

Allah (G).  

 

6. It is virtuous to ask regarding knowledge to learn especially for the important things.  

We have gained great benefit from this question. 

 

7. We may leave off asking regarding something due to e.g. respect for the person, 

irritating him, making the scholar sit for a long time etc. 

 

Extra PointExtra PointExtra PointExtra Point::::    
 

The Prophet (N) was asked about the superiority of deeds a number of times. He 

answered with an appropriate answer for each occasion. 

 

The Islamic deen is a deen, which deals with the reality of the circumstances of 

the people in ruling and regulations therefore the superiority of some deeds, are based on 

this.  For everyone there is a deed beneficial to him. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    45:45:45:45:    
 

لت      قا ئشةَ  عا من                       : عن  ء  نسا  هعم فَتشهد  لْفجر  ا يصلَيِ  وسلم  عليه  هللا  ا لنيب صلى  ا نَ  كَا  لقَد
 . عن إِلَى بيوتهـن ما يعرِفُهن أحد من الْغلَسِالْمؤمنات متلَفعات بِمروطهِن، مثَ يرج

 

Ayesha (T) narrated : The believing women, covered with their veiling sheets, used to 

attend the Fajr prayer with Allah’s Messenger (N), and after finishing the Salaah (prayer) 
they would return to their homes and nobody could recognise them because of the 

darkness. 10 

 

 

    

                                                 
10
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 10, Hadeeth Number 552. 
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IkhIkhIkhIkh----tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion]     
 

Which time is preferable to pray Fajr? 

 

a) Hanafi:  when the brightness of the dawn appeared in the sky, due to the Hadeeth:  

 

  نه أعظم لألجرأسفروا بالفجر، فإ

 

“Pray Fajr when it is light for the reward is greater”
11
 

 

And this is a hasan and sahih Hadeeth 

 

b) Jama’a: the majority including Malik, Shafi and Ahmad say when it is still dark 

outside due to the numerous authentic Hadeeth. 

 

Their response to the previous groups proof is that: 

 

1. One of the intended meanings of that Hadeeth is to assure that dawn is broken we 

should not hasten too much to perform the Salaah 

 

2. Long recitation so when finished the brightness is in the sky
12
 

Important Points derived Important Points derived Important Points derived Important Points derived from the Hadfrom the Hadfrom the Hadfrom the Hadeeeeeeeethththth::::    
 

1. It is commendable to perform Fajr in the beginning of its time 

 

2. The Hadeeth shows the permissibility of women going to the masjid with the men as 

long as there is no mixing, they are properly covered etc 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
11
 Musnad Ahmad (4/140), Sunan Aboo Daawood (424), and Sunan Ibn Maajah (672) – Ed 

12
 This interpretation is supported by the Hadeeth related by Abu Burzah al-Aslami (S) where he says: 

“Allah’s Messenger (N) used to turn to finish his morning prayers at a time when a person could recognize 

the person who was sitting next to him. He would recite between 60 and 100 verses.” [Saheeh Bukhaaree, 

Volume 1, Book 10, Hadeeth Number 522 and 573; Saheeh Muslim, Book 4, Hadeeth Number 1350 and 

1352]. This shows that the second opinion, that the prayer should be prayed early, is the most correct one. – 

Ed 
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Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    46:46:46:46:    

كَان النيب صلَى اهللا علَية وسلَم يصلى الظهر بالْهاجرة،  :عن جابِرِ بنِ عبد اهللا رضي اهللا عنهما قال
إِذا رآهم اجتمعوا عجلَ وإذا               . والعصر، والشمس نقية، واملغرِب إِذَا وجبت، والعشاَء أحياناً وأحياناً        

 .بطَئُوا أخر، والصبح كَانَ النيب صلَّى اهللا علَيه وسلَّم يصليها بِغلَسرآهم أ

  

Narrated Jabir bin Abdullah (S):  The Prophet (N) used to offer Dhuhr prayer at midday 

(sun declining from its highest point) and the Asr at a time when the sun was still and hot, 

the Maghrib was prayed after sunset (when the sun was completely descended below the 

horizon) and the ‘Isha was prayed at different times.  When the Messenger (N) used to 
see the people gathered at the mosque he would pray the ‘Isha prayer earlier but when the 

people were not very many he used to delay it. The Morning Prayer was prayed when it 

was still very dark. (The darkness at the end of the night) 
13
 

    

General MeaningGeneral MeaningGeneral MeaningGeneral Meaning::::    
 

It is a clarification of the preferable times for the performance of the prayers.  

  

1. Dhuhr when sun declining from the zenith. 

 

2. Asr when the sun still white and bright and when shadow is equal to its length. 

 

3. Maghrib when the setting of the sun the disc is not visible. 

 

4. ‘Isha would be according to the condition of the people.  Quickly or delayed to either 

a third or a half of the night if it was not a hardship on the people. 

 

5. Fajr was at the beginning of its time when the light of dawn mixes with the light of 

the night. 

 

These are all the beginnings of the time for prayer with the exception of ‘Isha. 

 

6. From this Hadeeth we see that it is preferable to perform Dhuhr at its earliest time but 

Abu Huraira’s (S) Hadeeth in Muslim and Bukhaaree clarifies this, The Prophet (N) 
said: 

 

 نمهح جمن فَي ةَ احلَردوا بِالصالة فإنَّ شفَأبرِد رالْح دإِذَا اشت  
 

                                                 
13
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 10, Hadeeth Number 540. 
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“The severity of heat is from the raging of the hellfire and in very hot weather, pray 

(Dhuhr) when it becomes cooler” 
14

 

 

But in another Hadeeth when permission was sought to delay the Dhuhr prayer 

permission was not given.  We see from this that we must strike a balance so that we do 

not fall into delaying the prayer too much. 

 

Important PointImportant PointImportant PointImportant Points Derived from the Hads Derived from the Hads Derived from the Hads Derived from the Hadeeeeeeeethththth::::    
 

1. Preferability of hastening to perform the prayers at the beginning of their times except 

‘Isha which is delayed unless it is a hardship. 

 

2. Best thing for ‘Isha is to delay up to third or half of the night unless a hardship on the 

majority. 

 

3. The imaam should consider the condition of the people praying by reducing the 

difficulty but still ensuring the prayer is complete and perfect.  Making longer 

recitation in those prayers where long unless difficulty. 

 

4. The Hadeeth is an evidence for the darkness in early dawn in reference to time for 

Fajr.  Proof against those who delay until just before sunrise. 

 

5. This Hadeeth is evidence that praying in congregation is more important than 

performing ‘Isha in its time or any prayer in its early time.  The imaam should look to 

the people being able to pray in congregation especially in reference to ‘Isha prayer. 

 

 

 

                                                 
14
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 10, Hadeeth Number 512; Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4, 

Hadeeth Number 1284. 
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NOTENOTENOTENOTE::::  

 

The timings of the salaah which are being discussed are based on authentic Sunnah – 

which are proofs backing what is said in the Qur'aan itself: 

 

¨β Î) nο 4θn= ¢Á9$# ôM tΡ% x. ’ n? tã šÏΖ ÏΒ÷σßϑ ø9 $# $ Y7≈tF Ï. $ Y?θ è%öθ ¨Β ∩⊇⊃⊂∪  

 

“Verily salaah is at fixed times for the believers” 
1
 

 

This is an indication that prayers are fixed. 

  

ÉΟÏ% r& uρ nο 4θ n=¢Á9 $# Ç’ nû t�sÛ Í‘$ pκ̈]9 $# $Z�s9 ã—uρ zÏiΒ È≅øŠ©9 $# 

 

“And establish regular prayers at the two ends of the Day and at the approaches of 

the night”  
2
 

 

Also  

 

ÉΟÏ% r& nο 4θn= ¢Á9$# Ï8θ ä9 à$Î! Ä§ ôϑ¤±9 $# 4’ n< Î) È, |¡xî È≅ø‹ ©9 $# tβ#u ö� è%uρ Ì�ôf x�ø9 $# ( ¨β Î) tβ#u ö� è% Ì� ôf x�ø9 $# šχ%x. #YŠθåκ ô¶tΒ 

∩∠∇∪  

  

“Perform As-Salaah from midday until the darkness of the night and recite the 

Qur'aan in the early dawn.” 
3
 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
1
 Soorah An Nisaa' 4:103 

2
 Soorah Hood 11:114 

3
 Soorah Al-Isra' 17:78 
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Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    47:47:47:47:    
 

كَيف    : دخلْت أنا وأيب علَى أيب برزةَ األسلَمي فَقَالَ لَه أيب                       : عن أيب الْمنهالِ سيارِ بنِ سالمةَ قالَ           
كَانَ يصلِّى اهلاجرة الَّيت تدعونها األوىل،              :فَقَالَ كَانَ رسولُ اهللا صلى اهللا عليه وسلم يصلي الْمكْتوبةَ؟

 نية                                حيح سمالشو ةيندى الْميف أقْص هلحا إِىل رندأح جِعري ثُم ،رصلى الْعصيو ،سمالش ضحدت .
وكَانَ يكْره     .  ونِسيت ما قَال يف الْمغرِبِ وكَانَ يستحب أنْ يؤخر من العشاِء اليت تدعونها الْعتمةَ                             

يقْرأ  وكَانَ    .  وكَان ينفَتلُ من صالة اْلَغداة حني يعرِف الرجلُ جليسه                  .  ها واْحلديث بعدها      النوم قبلَ    
 إِىل الْمائَة بالستني. 

  

Narrated Sayyar bin Salama: I along with my father went to Abu Burza al-Aslami (S) 

and my father asked, “How did the Prophet (N) used to pray the obligatory prayers?” Abu 
Burza (S) said “The Prophet (N) used to offer the Dhuhr prayer which you (people) call 
the first one, at midday as soon as the sun declined. The Asr at a time when, after the 

prayer, a man might go to the house at the farthest place in Al Madina (and arrive) while 

the sun was still hot. I forgot what he said about the Maghrib Prayer. The Prophet (N) 
loved to delay the ‘Isha, which you call Al Atama, and he disliked sleeping before it and 

speaking after it. After the Fajr prayer he used to depart when a man could recognize the 

one sitting beside him and he used to recite between 60 to 100 ayat of the Qur’aan (in the 

fajr prayer). 
4
 

 

Important points derived from the Hadeeth:Important points derived from the Hadeeth:Important points derived from the Hadeeth:Important points derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. The Hadeeth is a clarification of the beginning times of the prayers and that the end of 

one prayer is the beginning time for the next except for Fajr and ‘Isha depending on 

the difference of opinion 

 

2. The Hadeeth is a clarification that the Prophet (N) used to perform prayer at the 

beginning of the time except for ‘Isha which was delayed until one third or one half 

of the night. 

 

3. The Prophet (N) preferred the ‘Isha prayer to be delayed to the end of the preferred 
time with the consideration that delaying the prayer would not be a hardship on the 

people. 

 

4. It is disliked (makrooh) to sleep before ‘Isha because one might miss the 

congregational prayer or sleep beyond its preferred time. 

                                                 
4
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 10, Hadeeth Number 522. 
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5. It is makrooh to speak after ‘Isha because one might oversleep and miss the Fajr 

prayer in congregation.  It is makrooh except for the purposes of gaining or studying 

beneficial knowledge or attending to the matters of the community. 

 

6. The statement “an-atama” is an expression for ‘Isha prayer. It is disliked but the 

Hadeeth shows that there is not an absolute prohibition in using this term. In another 

Hadeeth the Prophet (N) said “Do not let the Bedouins overcome you in the naming 

of your salaats” 

 

7. In another Hadeeth by Abu Huraira (S) the Prophet (N) is reported to have said “If 
you only knew the benefits contained in al-atama and Fajr you would come 

crawling” 

 

8. The dawn prayer should be prayed at the first break of dawn. The time should begin 

when still dark so that when finished it is still dark enough to only be able to 

recognize the person sitting next to you.  And the Fajr salaah is a long salaah – 60-

100 ayats. It is superior to make long recitation in Fajr salaah 

 

9. It is expected that someone who is asked regarding a matter should not be ashamed to 

say “I don’t know” because if they say something regarding a thing ignorantly then 

they can become sinful as they are speaking falsely against Allah (G). It is 

honourable to admit a lack of knowledge regarding a particular thing –one should not 

enter blindly but be humble and have enough humility not to step out of the 

boundaries of one’s  knowledge 

 

10. If it is makrooh to stay up in useful talk then what of these people who are doing 

unlawful things. 

 

 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    48:48:48:48:    
 

مأل اهللا قُبورهم وبيوتهم          "    : عن على رضي اهللا عنه أنَ النيب صلى اهللا علَيه وسلم قالَ يوم اخلَندق                       
تى غَابتطَى حسالو ا عن الصالةغلُونا شنارا، كَم  سمالش."  

 

Ali (S) reported: When it was the day (of the Battle) of Ahzab, the Messenger of Allah 

(N) said: May Allah fill their graves and houses with fire, as they detained us and 

diverted us from the middle prayer, till the sun set. 
5
 

 

    
                                                 
5
 Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4, Hadeeth Number 1309. 
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IkhIkhIkhIkh----tilaaf tilaaf tilaaf tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] [Difference of Opinion] [Difference of Opinion] [Difference of Opinion]     
 

Which prayer is the “middle prayer’ in this Hadeeth with regards to? 

 

It is reported that there are 17 different sayings regarding this but the correct opinion is 

clear from this hadeeth – that it is Asr 

 

Important Points DerImportant Points DerImportant Points DerImportant Points Derived from the Hadeeth:ived from the Hadeeth:ived from the Hadeeth:ived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. The salaah referred to is Asr – There are authentic hadeeth in Bukhaaree and Muslim.  

Ali (S) had thought that the middle prayer was Fajr until he heard this hadeeth. Asr is 

the best of prayers and we are told to guard it.  

 

2. This Hadeeth shows permissibility of delaying the salaah from its time if unable to 

pray it.  But this hadeeth probably took place before the command for the Salaah of 

Khauf, which made it obligatory to observe the prayers even on the battlefield. 

 

3. If a prayer was forgotten or a person was prevented from  prayer for some reason then 

one should pray it as soon as one is able to. 

 

4. We are allowed to supplicate against oppressors to the same extent. Qisaas – where 

the punishment fits the crime.  We should be careful not to go beyond it. 

 

5. Some scholars say that this Hadeeth is proof that it is not acceptable to narrate 

generally but we should narrate literally from the text. 

 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    49:49:49:49:    
 

: أعتم النيب صلى اهللا عليه وسلم، فَخرج عمر فَقَالَ                  : عن عبد اهللا بنِ عباس رضي اهللا عنهما قال  
أو  -لوال أنْ أشق علَى أميت           : قُول فَخرج ورأسه يقْطُر ي       .  الصالةَ يا رسولَ اللَه، رقَد النساُء والصبيانُ                  

 .ألمرتهم بِهذه الصالة هذه الساعةَ  -علَي الناس

  

 

Narrated Ibn Abbas (S):  Once Allah’s messenger (N) delayed the ‘Isha prayer to such 
an extent that the people slept and got up and slept again and got up again. Then Umar 

Ibn Al Kahttab (S) stood up and reminded the Prophet (N) of the prayer. The Prophet 
(N) came out said, “Hadn’t I thought it hard for my followers, I would have ordered them 

to offer salaah (‘Isha Prayer) at this time”
6
 

                                                 
6
 The complete narration of this Hadeeth: Narrated Ibn Juraij from Nafi: 'Abdullah bin 'Umar (S) said, 

"Once Allah's Apostle (N) was busy (at the time of the 'Isha'), so the prayer was delayed so much so that 
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IkhIkhIkhIkh----tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion]     
 

Is it preferable to pray ‘Isha early or late? 

 

1. Early:  the proof for this being that it was the normal habit of the Prophet (N) except 
for two occasions. And those occasions were simply to clarify the permissibility of 

delaying and not to show the preferability. 

 

2. Late: The majority opinion. They cite authentic Hadeeth as proof, such as the above 

hadeeth. The only reason the Prophet (N) did not delay the prayer was due to the 
hardship upon the people but on the occasions that he did, he made it clear that the 

proper time is to delay it. 

Important points derived from the Hadeeth:Important points derived from the Hadeeth:Important points derived from the Hadeeth:Important points derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. It is preferable to delay the ‘Isha prayer because the nothing prevented the Prophet 

(N) from praying at that time except that it would be a hardship on the people. 

 

2. Hardship facilitates ease in the Islamic Law:  this is a general rule.  “Mushaka 

tajeboo teyseer” 

 

3. Sometimes the less preferable act is preferable to the more preferable act in the light 

of the conditions of the people if justified. 

 

4. The Hadeeth is an indication of the completeness of the compassion and mercy 

shown by Allah (G) and the Prophet (N) to the Ummah. We should always consider 

the people under us. 

 

5. Women and children used to attend the prayer in congregation. 

 

                                                                                                                                                 
we slept and woke up and slept and woke up again. The Prophet (N) came out and said, 'None amongst the 

dwellers of the earth but you have been waiting for the prayer." Ibn 'Umar (S) did not find any harm in 

praying it earlier or in delaying it unless he was afraid that sleep might overwhelm him and he might miss 

the prayer, and sometimes he used to sleep before the 'Isha' prayer. Ibn Juraij said, "I said to 'Ata', 'I heard 

Ibn 'Abbas (S) saying: Once Allah's Apostle (N) delayed the 'Isha' prayer to such an extent that the people 
slept and got up and slept again and got up again. Then 'Umar bin Al-Khattab (S), stood up and reminded 

the Prophet (N) of the prayer.' 'Ata' said, 'Ibn 'Abbas (S) said: The Prophet (N) came out as if I was looking 

at him at this time, and water was trickling from his head and he was putting his hand on his head and then 

said, 'Hadn't I thought it hard for my followers, I would have ordered them to pray ('Isha' prayer) at this 

time.' I asked 'Ata' for further information, how the Prophet (N) had kept his hand on his head as he was 
told by Ibn 'Abbas (S). 'Ata' separated his fingers slightly and put their tips on the side of the head, brought 

the fingers downwards approximating them till the thumb touched the lobe of the ear at the side of the 

temple and the beard on the face. He neither slowed nor hurried in this action but he acted like that. The 

Prophet (N) said: "Hadn't I thought it hard for my followers I would have ordered them to pray at this 

time." [Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 10, Hadeeth Number 545]. – Ed 
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6. Umar’s (S) confidence in the Prophet (N) is evident.  It was from the good character 

of the Prophet (N) that he would not reprimand Umar (S) for calling out to him 

regarding the prayer. 

 

7. It is an indication that younger people or lesser people can bring an important matter 

to elder’s attention in order to achieve benefit as the elder may have been unmindful 

or have forgotten. 
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SOME OF THE DETESTABLE THINGS IN 

PRAYER 

 

NOTE:NOTE:NOTE:NOTE:    

Makrooh: An act which is rewardable if one avoids it but not sinful if one does it - 

distasteful 

Mustahab: An act which is rewardable if one does it but not sinful if one does not do it -

Commendable 

The things which are makrooh in Salaah cause the prayer to be less than perfect and 

decrease the reward achieved but these things do NOT invalidate the Salaah. 

 

 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    50:50:50:50:    
 

ُء إذَا أقيمت الصالة وحضر العشا            "   : عن عائشةَ رضي اهللا عنها عن النيب صلى اهللا عليه وسلم قَالَ                
  "فَابدأوا بِالعشاِء

 

Ayesha (T) reported that the Prophet (N) said: “If supper is served, and Iqamah is 

pronounced, one should start with the supper.” 
1
 

  

In another narration: 

 

Narrated Anas ibn Malik (S): Allah’s Messenger (N) said: “If the supper is served, start 
having it before offering the Maghrib prayers and do not be hasty in finishing your 

supper.” 
2
 

 

Important points derived from the Hadeeth:Important points derived from the Hadeeth:Important points derived from the Hadeeth:Important points derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. Food and drink should be taken before the salaah unless the time of the prayer will 

escape from you. 

 

                                                 
1
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Hadeeth Number 640; Volume 7, Book 65, Hadeeth Number 374 

and also narrated by Anas ibn Malik (S), Volume 7, Book  65, Hadeeth Number 373A; Saheeh Muslim, 

narrated by Ibn Umar (S), Volume 1, Book 4, Hadeeth Number 1137.       
2
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Hadeeth Number 641 
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2. The apparent meaning of the hadeeth is that you should take food regardless of 

whether you are in need of the food and drink or not.  The hadeeth does not make a 

distinction but some scholars (the majority) make this exemption for praying in 

congregation only for one who is hungry. The reason is that a hungry person would 

not be able to concentrate on his prayer. 

 

3. A person who is presented with food at the time of prayer has a legitimate excuse to 

miss the congregational salaah 

 

4. Khushoo is required in salaah and leaving off thoughts of the dunya. 

 

 

 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    51:51:51:51:    
 

         ا قَالتهناهللا ع ة رضيشئ يقولُ           : عن عا ال صالة بِحضرة    "   : سمعت رسول اهللا صلى اهللا عليه 
  " الطعام، وال وهو يدافعه األخبثَان

 

Narrated Ayesha (T) I have heard the Messenger of Allah (N) say: “No prayer can be 
(rightly said) when the food is there (before the worshipper) or when he is prompted by 

the call of nature (urination or defecation).” 
3
 

 

General Meaning:General Meaning:General Meaning:General Meaning:    

This hadeeth has the same meaning as the previous Hadeeth.  Khushoo is needed for 

salaah and this cannot be achieved unless the person becomes removed from the thoughts 

of the dunya. The Legislator has prohibited prayer in these situations. 

    
IkhIkhIkhIkh----tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion]     

Is the Prayer correct and valid in the presence of these situations? 

 

1. Prayer is NOT accepted or correct in the presence of these two factors.  The literalists 

say it is  INVALID.  Ibn Taymiyyah (W) said this is in the case of the one who is 

desperate need of both. 

 

                                                 
3
 Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4, Hadeeth Number 1139. 
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2. The majority opinion is that the prayer is VALID. The prayer is saheeh but it is 

makrooh (less than perfect) to go when in this condition. The negation is of 

completeness not of validation of the salaah. 

 

Important points derived from the Hadeeth:Important points derived from the Hadeeth:Important points derived from the Hadeeth:Important points derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. It is makrooh to perform salaah at the time when food is served or one is in need of 

the toilet unless the end of time for prayer would be finished. 

 

2. Khushoo is a requirement for a person in prayer. 

 

3. It is a requirement for a person to keep oneself far away from occupation of the dunya 

matters in the prayer. 

 

4. These things, food, drink, defecation and urination are all legitimate excuses to avoid   

congregational prayer as long as it is not a regular occurrence. 

 

5. One should know this ruling is NOT giving right to the human being over the rights 

of Allah (G) but rather it is a way of protecting ad preserving the rights of Allah (G). 

 

6. Some scholars define Khushoo as fear of Allah (G) by the body and inner 

consciousness and also tranquillity 

 

Extra Point:Extra Point:Extra Point:Extra Point:    
 

The scholars said that salaah is communion with Allah (G) so if your mind is somewhere 

else what kind of communion do you have? There is Ijmaa that a person does not get 

anything – reward or credit except for that which is done consciously. 

 

Extra Hadeeth:Extra Hadeeth:Extra Hadeeth:Extra Hadeeth:    
 

The Prophet (N) has said: 
 

“When some people pray nothing is written for them but 1/10 reward, another 

person prays and 1/9 is written for him, another prays and 1/8, others, ¼, ½ etc 

according to the condition of the person who is praying.” 
4
 

 

Shaykh Al – Albaanee (W) has authenticated the above Hadeeth as Saheeh. We must 

have taqwa otherwise the value of the prayer is decreased. 

 

                                                 
4
 Aboo Daawood, An – Nasaa’ee, Ibn Hibban 
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TIMES OF PROHIBITION OF PRAYER 
 

Introduction:Introduction:Introduction:Introduction:    
 

There are three times of prohibition and the reasons for it are to keep far from the 

imitation of the disbelievers as the following were their times of worship of their false 

gods: 

 

1. After Fajr prayer until the sun has risen a spear’s head over the horizon. 

 

2. After Asr until sunset. 

 

3. When the sun reaches its zenith until it begins to descend. 

 

 

 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    52:52:52:52:    
 

: شهد عندي رِجال مرضيونَ وأرضاهما عندي عمر" عن عبد اهللا بنِ عباس رضي اهللا عنهما قَال 
أن رسول اهللا صلى اهللا عليه وسلم   نهى عن الصالة بعد الصبحِ حىت تطْلُع الشمس، وبعد العصـر  

 برغى تتح ." 

  

Narrated Abdullah Ibn Abbas (S): Some people witness with me and among them the 

most beloved to me was Umar (S), they witness and testify to this fact that the 

Messenger of Allah (N) forbade offering Salaah after the Fajr (prayer) till the rising of 
the sun; and after the Asr (prayer) till the setting of the sun. 

 

 

Another Narration: 

 

Narrated Abu Hurairah (S): that the Messenger of Allah (N)forbade offering Salaah after 
the Fajr (prayer) till the rising of the sun; and after the Asr (prayer) till the setting of the 

sun… 
6
 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
6
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 10, Hadeeth Number 558. 
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Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    53:53:53:53:    
 

ال صالةَ بعـد  : " رسول اهللا صلَّى اهللا علَيه وسلم  قَاَلعن أيب سعيد اخلُدرِي رضي اهللا عنه عن 
الشمس يبغى تترِ حالعص دعال صالَةَ بالشمس ، و عفترى تتحِ حبالص ." 

  

Narrated Abu Sa’eed al Khudree (S): I heard Allah’s Messenger (N) saying: There is no 
prayer after as-Sabh (morning prayer) until the sun rises, and there is no prayer after al-

Asr (late afternoon prayer) until the sun sets. 7 

 

Extra Hadeeth: 

 

Narrated Ibn Umar (S):  Allah’s Messenger said (N): None of you should try to offer as-
Salaah (the prayer) at the (actual time of) sunset or sunrise. 

8
 

 

General Meaning:General Meaning:General Meaning:General Meaning:    
 

Prayer is prohibited after dawn until the sun rises approximately 3 metres over the 

horizon and after Asr until sunset. This is because it would resemble the pagans who used 

to worship their gods at these two times and the Prophet (N) said: 
 

 من تشبه بقوم فهو منهم

 

“Whosoever imitates a people is from them”
9
 

    

Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. The hadeeths shows the prohibition for performing voluntary prayers after Fajr and 

after Asr. 

 

2. The specific times of prohibition are after Fajr up to sunrise and after Asr until sunset. 

 

3. The reason is for fear of imitating the kuffar.  From this we can understand that we 

should not imitate them in other things either. 

    
    

                                                 
7
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 10, Hadeeth Number 560. 

8
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 10, Hadeeth Number 559. 

9
 Aboo Daawood, Narrated by Ibn Umar (S) 
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IkhIkhIkhIkh----tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion]     
 

A. Is it makrooh or mubaah (allowed) to pray at these times? 

 

1. Makrooh: The majority hold this view. Their proofs being thehadeeths such as those 

quoted above 

 

2. Mubaah: The literalists hold this view saying that the hadeeths cited by the majority 

have been abrogated  

 

This argument was replied to by the other scholars is that those proofs which 

seem to suggest that it is allowed to pray in the prohibited times should be 

understood based on the fiqh principle of the general (‘aam) and the restricted 

(khaas). Thus there could be special circumstances where it would be allowed to 

pray in the prohibited time but the general rule of prohibition would still stand. 

 

B. Which prayers are prohibited? 

 

1. The majority opinion including the Hanbali, Maliki and Hanafi schools say ALL 

voluntary prayers except the two rakats of tawaaf, which has a specific Hadeeth 

relating to it10. 

 

2. Shafi and Ahmad say the prayers prohibited are those pure voluntary prayers that 

have NO reason for them whatsoever. 

 

The second opinion is a combination of both evidences 

 

C. When does the prohibition start for the morning prohibition? 

 

1. Hanafi hold opinion break of dawn. This is also one of the opinions of the Hanbali 

based on a Hadeeth in sunan which states “after dawn do not pray except the two 

raqats of sunnah prayer” 

 

2. The second opinion is from the performance of Fajr after which there are no more 

voluntary prayers.   

 

 

 

                                                 
10
 A person can also perform the two rakaats prayed as salutation to mosques whenever a person enters a 

mosque even though, the time of entering the mosque mat coincides with one of prohibited timings. This is 

based on the Hadeeth from Abu Qataadah (S) in which the Prophet (N) said: “When any of you enters the 

mosque, he should not sit until he prays two rakaats” [Saheeh Bukhaaree, Saheeh Muslim, Abu Dawood, 

At-Tirmidhi, An-Nasaai, Ibn Maajah and Ahmad]. – Ed 
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MAKING UP THE MISSED PRAYERS AND THEIR 

ORDER 
 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    54:54:54:54:    
 

أنَ عمر بن الْخطَّابِ رضي اهللا عنه، جاَء يوم الْخندقِ بعد                       : عن جابر بنِ عبد اهللا رضي اهللا عنهما           
يا رسول اهللا، ما كدت أصلي العصر حتى كَادت : ما غَربت الشمس فَجعل يسب كُفَّار قُريش، وقَالَ

    برغت الشمس .        لّمسو هلَيلّى اللّه عص يبا     "  :  فَقَاَل النهتليا صأ        : قَالَ  ". واهللا مضوانَ فَتطْحا إِىل بنفَقُم
رِبا املَغهدعلّى بمس، ثُم صالش تبا غَرم دعب رصلّى العا، فصالةَ وتوضأنا لَهللص. 

  

Narrated Jaaabir ibn Abdullah (S): On the Day of Khandaq (the Battle of the Trench) 

Umar ibn al-Khattab (S) came cursing the disbelievers of the Quraysh after the sun had 

set and said: “O Messenger of Allah (N), I could not offer the Asr prayer until the sun 
was about to set.” The Prophet (N) said: “By Allah! I have not (even) performed the 

(Asr) prayer.”  So we turned towards Buthaan (A valley near Al-Madinah) and the 

Prophet (N) performed ablution for it.  Then he performed the Asr prayer after the sun 

had set, and then he offered the Maghrib prayer after it (Asr prayer). 
1
 

 

 

Important points derived from this Hadeeth:Important points derived from this Hadeeth:Important points derived from this Hadeeth:Important points derived from this Hadeeth:    
 

1. The obligation of making up the missed obligatory prayer.  The prayer which has 

been missed can be made up in congregation. 

 

2. The prayer in this hadeeth has NOT been missed due to forgetfulness but due to 

inability to pray it.  This event happened before the legislation of the Khauf prayer. 

3. This hadeeth is a proof that the prayer which has been missed has precedence over the 

due prayer (unless, according to some scholars, the due prayer will pass you by). 

 

4. The permissibility of making supplication against the oppressors as shown when 

Umar (S) cursed the pagans and the Prophet (N) did not reprimand or corrects him 

therefore indicating permissibility of such. 

 

5. Trying to ease pain and anxiety of the one on whom hardship or trial has befallen. 

The Prophet (N) eased the mind of Umar (S) by telling him that he himself had not 

even prayed the Asr prayer and at least Umar (S) had prayed it. 

 

                                                 
1
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 10, Hadeeth Number 570. 
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6. The hadeeth indicates the permissibility of making an oath even if not required to do 

so.  The Prophet (N) said “By Allah!” it is used sometimes to enhance the truthfulness 

of a statement. (We should try not to do this too much as in another authentic hadeeth 

it is narrated that the Prophet (N) said that increased making of oaths is one of the 

signs of a hypocrite.) 
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THE SUPERIORITY OF THE PRAYER 

PERFORMED IN CONGREGATION AND ITS 

OBLIGATION 
 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    55:55:55:55:    
 

صالةُ الْجماعة     "   :صلى اهللا عليه وسلم  قال أنَّ رسول اهللا : عن عبد اهللا بن عمر رضي اهللا عنهما
 " أفضل من صالة الفذ بِسبع وعشرِيِن درجةً 

 

Narrated Abdullah Ibn Umar (S): the Messenger of Allah (N) said: The Salaah (prayer) 
in congregation

2
 is twenty-seven times superior in degrees to the Salaah offered by a 

person alone. 
3
 

Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. It is a clarification of the excellence of the prayer one performs in congregation. 

 

2. The reward of one who prays alone is very little in comparison to the one who prays 

in congregation. 

                                                 
2
  The least number that should be present in order to perform a valid congregational prayer is two persons. 

This is, two persons are the least number that can form a congregation. This is based on the Hadeeth 

narrated by Abu Musa (S): 

 

فما فوقهما مجاعة االثنان  

 

The congregational prayer is to be performed by two persons or what is more than that (number) 

 

Related by Ibn Maajah (972) (1/517) According to Shaykh Al-Albaanee (W), this hadeeth is weak. See 

Muhammad Naasir al-Deen al-Albaani, Dhaeef al-jaami al-Sagheer (Beirut: al-Maktab al-Islaami, 1988), p. 

22 

 

In addition, there is a Saheeh Hadeeth stating that the Prophet (N) said:  
 

وهذان مجاعة:  فقال, فقام رجل فصلى معه . يتصدق على هذا  من  

 

"Who can do an act of charity to this man (by performing prayer with him to let him get the reward 

for congregational prayer)?" A man stood and performed the prayer with him. Thereupon, the 

Prophet (N) said, "That is a congregation." 

 

Ahmad (11394) (3/57), Abu Dawood (574) (1/274) and At-Tirmidhi (220) (1/427) – Ed 

 
3
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Hadeeth Number 618. 
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3. There is a great difference between the rewards of the two prayers. 

 

4. The prayer of one who prays alone has credit and is valid even though the person 

missed praying in congregation. This is shown by the words used in the hadeeth of 

“afthal” which means “better than” So there is excellence in both prayers but one 

exceeds the other.  This is in reference to the one who has NO legitimate excuse for 

praying alone. The one who has a legitimate excuse has full credit of the 

congregational prayer. 

 

 

 

HadHadHadHadeeth Noeeth Noeeth Noeeth No....    56:56:56:56:    
 

صالةُ الرجل يف اجلَماعة         "   : وسلّم  قَالَ رسولُ اهللا صلَّى اهللا علَيه           : عن أىب هريرة رضي اهللا عنه قَالَ            
  تضعف علَى صالته يف بيته ويف سوقه خمسة وعشرِين ضعفاً،

  

مل يخطُ خطْوةً    .  سجد ال يخرِجه إِالّ الصالةُ        مث خرج إِىل اْملَ       .  وذلك أنه إذا توضأ فأحسن الوضوء               
  إالَّ رفعت لَه درجةٌ، وحط عنه بِها خطيئَة،

  

                    صالّهام يف ما دم هلَيلِّى عصكَةُ تلِ اْملَالئزت لى لَمفَإذا ص  :            مله، الله راللهم اغْف ،لَيهلّ عص مالله
و ،همظر الصالةَ ارحتا انم الةال يف صزمتفق عليه واللفظ للبخاري " ال ي. 

  

Narrated Abu Hurairah (S): the Messenger of Allah (N) said: the reward of the Salaah 
offered by a person in congregation is multiplied twenty-five times as much as that of the 

salaah offered in one’s house or in the market (alone) 

 

And this is because if he performs ablution and does it perfectly and then proceeds to the 

masjid with the sole intention of offering Salaah, then for every step he takes towards the 

masjid he is upgraded one degree in reward and one sin is taken off (crossed out) from 

his account (of deeds) 

 

When he offers his Salaah, the angels keep on asking Allah's blessings and Allah’s 

forgiveness for him as long as he is (staying) at his Musalla (place of prayer).  They say: 

“O Allah! Bestow Your Blessings upon him, be Merciful and kind to him.  And one is 

regarded as being in Salaah as long as one is waiting for the Salaah. 
4 

 

                                                 
4
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Hadeeth Number 620. 
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Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. The excellence of Salaah in congregation in the Masjid. The reward is multiplied so 

that no matter how many people pray, the person gets the reward.  (Some hadeeth 

indicate that the larger the congregation, the more the reward). 

 

2. There is a defect in the prayer (not perfect/complete) for the one Who prays alone.  

But it is still VALID.  It is just not as rewardable. 

  

3. Being in congregation is NOT a precondition for acceptance of the prayer. 

 

4. The rewards outlined in this hadeeth are to be expected if two conditions are met:  

 

• One makes wudu well  

• One leaves for salaah with the niyyah for that purpose. 

 

5. The reward for one waiting for the salaah is the same as the reward for the one who is 

actually in prayer. 
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Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    57:57:57:57:    
 

نةَ  عريرأَبِي ههنضي اهللا عقَالَ  ر : ولُ اللَّهسقَالَ رلّمسو هلَيلّى اللّه علَـى    : صع الةأَثْقَلُ الص
 نيقافناِء : الْمشالةُ الْعرِ , صالةُ  الْفَجصا . ووبح لَوا ومهوا َألتيها فونَ ملَمعي لَوو .مه لَقَدأَنْ و تم

 قَامفَت الةبِالص راسِ , آمبِالن لِّيصالً فَيجر رآم طَبٍ إلَـى  , ثُمح نم مزح مهعالٍ مي بِرِجعم قطَلأَن ثُم
    .فَأُحرق علَيهِم بيوتهم بِالنارِ, قَومٍ ال يشهدونَ الصالةَ 

 

Abu Hurairah (S) reported Allah’s Messenger (N) as saying:  The most burdensome 

prayers for the hypocrites are the night prayer (‘Isha) and the Morning Prayer (Fajr).  If 

they were to know the blessings they have in store, they would have come to them, even 

though crawling, and I considered ordering the prayer to be commenced and command 

someone to lead the people in prayer, and then I would go along with some men, having 

with them a bundle of firewood, to the people who have not attended the prayer (in 

congregation), then I would burn their houses with fire. (Wording from Muslim) 
1
 

 

 

¨β Î) tÉ) Ï�≈uΖ ßϑø9 $# tβθ ããÏ‰≈sƒä† ©!$# uθ èδ uρ öΝßγ ããÏ‰≈yz #sŒ Î)uρ (#þθãΒ$ s% ’ n<Î) Íο 4θ n=¢Á9 $# (#θãΒ$ s% 4’ n<$ |¡ ä. tβρ â!#t� ãƒ 

}̈ $ ¨Ζ9 $# Ÿω uρ šχρã�ä. õ‹ tƒ ©!$# āωÎ) WξŠÎ= s% ∩⊇⊆⊄∪  

  

“Verily the hypocrites seek to deceive Allah, but it is He who deceives them.  And 

when they stand up for As-Salaat (the prayer), they stand with laziness and to be 

seen of men and they do not remember Allah but little.” 
2
 

 

 

IkhIkhIkhIkh----tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion] tilaaf [Difference of Opinion]     

Is Salaah in congregation a fard? 

 
1. One group from the Hanafi, Shafi and Maliki: SUNNAH MUAKKADAH – that it 

was a Sunnah performed consistently by the Prophet (N) 
 

                                                 
1
  Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Hadeeth Number 626; Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4, 

Hadeeth Number 1370. 
2
 Soorah An Nisaa' 4:142 
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Proof: they use the hadeeth 55 where it states that the prayer in congregation is 27 

times better than that alone. It was a Sunnah that was done all the time but it is NOT a 

fard or a Sharth 

 

2. Another group from the Hanafi, Shafee and Maliki: FARD KUFAYAH – that as long 

as some in the community do the action, then the rest of the community is discharged 

of the duty and there is no blame on them. 

 

Proof: This group uses the same evidence to support their view as the third group that 

the Prophet (N) threatened to burn down the houses of the ones who did not pray in 
congregation. Therefore they conclude that it is legislated that one should make war 

on those who do not attend the congregational prayer. 

 

3. Imam Ahmed (W) and the people of hadeeth: FARD AYN – that it is a fard on every 

individual who is male, sane, adult, resident  and they MUST perform salaah in 

congregation 

 

Proof: This group says that the hadeeth regarding burning the houses of the 

hypocrites shows that the prayer in congregation is on ALL the community not just 

some of them. 

 

There is also the hadeeth of the blind man who asked for permission to pray at home 

because he had no guide and he lived far from the mosque. The Prophet (N) agreed to 
his request but then called him back and asked him if he could hear the adhaan. When 

the blind man affirmed he could, the Prophet (N) ordered him to come to the mosque 

even though he had difficulty doing so. If this is true for a blind man who may have 

had a legitimate excuse for not attending prayer in congregation then what about the 

able bodied community? 

 

Also, Salaah ul Khauf- even in war, one should pray in congregation therefore peace 

times should be better and easier to pray in congregation. 

 

4. Literalists (Dhahiriyyah): SHARTH – that salaah in congregation is a precondition to 
the salaah therefore praying outside of congregation invalidates your salaah 

 

Proof: This group cites the hadeeth related in the Sunan of Majah on the authority of 

Ibn Abbas (S) that the Prophet (N) said: Whoever hears the call of the Adhaan and 

does not come to the musjid for congregational prayer, then that person has NO 

prayer except the one who has an excuse. 

 

By this they say praying in congregation is a precondition to having your salaah 

accepted.  Other scholars criticised this hadeeth as not being authentic but it can be 

attributed to the prophet (N) and has been authenticated by Sheikh al – Albaanee (W). 

 

Praying in congregation is Fard Ayn but it is NOT a Precondition to acceptance of the 

prayer  
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    Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. Salaah in congregation is obligatory on males who have reached adulthood. It is Fard 

Ayn (Ikhtilaaf on this point). 

 

2. Whoever did not come to the prayer without a legal proof is sinful and deserves to be 

punished although Allah may forgive them if He wills. 

 

3. Repulsing that which is harmful takes precedence over trying to attain a 
beneficial thing 

 

This is a general rule. The Prophet (N) was willing to leave off the benefit of 
congregational prayer to deal with those who did not attend the prayer. 

 

4. It was not the intention of the hypocrites to attain Allah’s pleasure but to be seen by 
men. Those prayers therefore where they could not be seen were difficult for the 

hypocrites to attend.  This is the reasoning of why the hypocrites found it difficult 

according to some scholars. 

 

5. The difficulty of these two prayers on the hypocrites was not in performing the 

prayers but in performing the prayers in the mosque.  The enjoyment of their sleep 

made it difficult for them to attend prayers where their attendance or lack of it would 

not be witnessed or noticed.  These are the factors which made it difficult for the 

hypocrites to attend the congregational prayers at these two times. 
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WOMEN ATTENDNG (THE CONGREGATIONAL 

PRAYERS) IN THE MASJIDS 
 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    58:58:58:58:    
 

إِذَا استأذَنت أحدكُم          "    : عنِ النيب صلى اهللا علَيه وسلَّم قَالَ           عن عبد اهللا بنِ عمر رضي اهللا عنهما          
فأقبل علَيه عبد اللّه       :  قالَ  .  واهللا لَنمنعهن    :  فقال بالل بن عبد اهللا        :  قال  "  سجد فَال يمنعها   امرأته إىل امل        

: أخبِرك عن رسول اللّه صلى اهللا عليه وسلم   وتقول    :وقال فَسبه سباً سيئاً، ما سمعته سبه مثْلَه قَط،
  !.واهللا لَنمنعهن؟

  

Abdullah ibn Umar (S) reported: I heard the Messenger of Allah (N) say: Don’t prevent 
your women from going to the masjid when they seek your permission.  Bilal ibn 

Abdullah said: By Allah! We shall certainly prevent them. On this Abdullah ibn Umar 

(S) turned towards him and reprimanded him so harshly as I had never heard him do 

before. He (Abdullah ibn Umar S) said:  I am narrating to you that which comes from 

the Messenger of Allah (N) and you (dare) say: By Allah, we shall certainly prevent 
them. (Wording from Muslim) 

3
 

 

In the narration of Muslim: 

 

  ال تمنعوا إماَء اهللا مساجِد اهللا

 

Do not prevent the maidservants of Allah from going to the masjid. 
4
 

 

 

Imam an-Nawawee (In his explanation of Saheeh Muslim) entitled this chapter: Women 

coming out (from their houses) for going to the masjid when there is no apprehension of 

wickedness but they should not come out scented 

 

Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 
1. It is beloved to give the women permission – mustahabb. 

 

2. Permissibility of going to the masjid as long as properly clothed and it is safe for 

them to go. 

                                                 
3
 Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4, Hadeeth Number 885. 

4
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 2, Book 13, Hadeeth Number 23; Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4, 

Hadeeth Number 886. 
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3. Permission is for the purpose of going for salaah it seems from this hadeeth. So the 

Eid prayer khutbah is OBLIGATORY and the woman does not need permission for 

this prayer. 

 

4. It is permissible to reprimand harshly the one who appears to oppose the Sunnah. 

 

5. Anyone who says anything with respect to the laws and sunnah should do so with 
proper adaab so that there is no fear of being misunderstood. 

 

Additional PointsAdditional PointsAdditional PointsAdditional Points::::    
 

1. Women should not wear perfume. 

 

2. Women should rise up from the rukoo before the men. 

 

3. Women should not say SubhanAllah when imam makes a mistake but they should 

clap their hands instead. 

 

4. Women should be in the last rows which are considered to be the best rows for 

women. 
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THE SUNNAH PRAYERS PERFORMED WITH 

THE CONGREGATIONAL PRAYERS 
 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    59:59:59:59:    
 

صلَّيت مع رسول اهللا صلى اهللا عليه وسلم ركعتني قَبلَ    :عن عبد اهللا بن عمر رضي اهللا عنهما قال
  .الظهر، وركعتني بعدها، وركَعتنيِ بعد اجلُمعة، وركعتني بعد املغرب وركَعتني بعد العشاء

  
  .فأما املَغرِب والعشاُء والفَجر واجلُمعةُ فَفي بيته :ويف لفظ 

  
أنَّ النيب صلى اهللا عليه وسلم كَانَ يصلى            :  حدثَتنِي حفْصةُ   :  أن ابن عمر قال    "  :لفظ للبخاري ويف

  .سجدتين خفيفتين بعد ما يطْلُع الفَجر وكَانت ساعةً ال أدخلُ على النيب صلى اهللا عليه وسلم فيها
 

Narrated Abdullah ibn Umar (S): I offered with Allah’s Messenger (N) two rakats before 
the compulsory Dhuhr prayer and two rakat after the Dhuhr prayer, two rakat after 

Jum’ah, Maghrib and ’Isha. 
5
 

 

In another narration: 

 

..As for the Maghrib (sunset) and ‘Isha (late night) (and Fajr and jumaa’ah) prayers, they 

were offered in his house. 
6
 

 

In a narration from Bukhaaree: 

 

Ibn Umar (S) added:  My sister Hafsa (T) told me that the Prophet (N) used to offer two 
light rakat (sunnah prayer) after dawn (before the Iqamah of the Fajr prayer) and it was 

the time when I never went to the Prophet (N). 7 

 

Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. It is commendable to stick to and perform the sunnah prayers regularly. 

                                                 
5
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 2, Book 21, Hadeeth Number 266; Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4, 

Hadeeth Number 1583. 
6
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 2, Book 21, Hadeeth Number 269; Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4, 

Hadeeth Number 1583. 
7
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 2, Book 21, Hadeeth Number 269. 
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2. There is no regular confirmed Sunnah Prayer for Asr prayer. 

 

3. The Sunnah prayers for Maghrib, Eisha, fajr and Jumaa’aa are best performed at 

home. 

  

4. The two rakats before fajr prayer should be very short. 
 

5. There are six sunnah prayers for Dhuhr, four before and two afterwards. 
 

6. Some of the prayers are before the fard prayers and some afterwards.  The wisdom in 

this may be so that the ones before the prayer put one in the right state of mind and 

the ones after make up for the shortcomings of the fard prayer. 

 

Extra Hadeeth: 

 

Narrated Ibn Umar (S): I memorised ten rakat (nawafil) from the Prophet (N), two rakat 
before the Dhuhr prayer and two after it; two rakah after the Maghrib in his house and 

two rakah after ‘Isha in his house, and two rakat before Fajr and at that time nobody 

would enter the house of the Prophet (N). 8 
 

Extra Hadeeth: 

 

…he never offered prayers after Salaatul Jumaah until he departed (from the masjid) and 

then would offer two rakat at home. 9  

 

                                                 
8
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 2, Book 21, Hadeeth Number 275. 

9
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 2, Book 13, Hadeeth Number 59.  
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Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    60:60:60:60:    
 

         ا قَالَتهناهللا ع ةَ رضيشكن النيب صلى اهللا عل         : عن عائي لَم          دلِ أشافوالن نلَى شيء ميه وسلم ع
  .تعاهداً منه على ركعيت الفجرِ

 

   ".ركْعتا الْفجرِ خري من الدنيا وما فيها " :"مسلم "ويف لفظ لـ 
  

Narrated Ayesha (T): the Prophet (N) was never more regular and strict in offering any 

nawafil than the two rakah (sunan) of the Fajr prayer. 
10
 

 

In a narration of Muslim: 

 

Ayesha (T) reported Allah’s Messenger (N) as saying:  The two rakah’s at dawn are 
better than this world and what it contains. 11 

 

In another report: 

 

...they are dearer to me than the whole world. 
12
 

 

 

Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. It is mustahab to pray two rakats before fajr.  These should not be abandoned. 

 

2. The reward of the two Sunnah prayers of Fajr is great and the proof of this is in the 
saying of the Prophet (N) that they “are better than this world and what it contains” 

 

3. The Prophet (N) used to stick to these two rakat more than any other voluntary act. 

 

4. Whoever takes these two rakats lightly, as being insignificant and unimportant and 

does not perform them, while knowing so, indicates a weakness in his deen.  The 

person has been prevented from achieving a great reward. 

 

 

 

                                                 
10
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 2, Book 21, Hadeeth Number 260; Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4, 

Hadeeth Number 1571 and 1572 
11
 Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4, Hadeeth Number 1573. 

12
 Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4, Hadeeth Number 1547. 
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PRONOUNCING THE WORDING OF ADHAAN 

FOR SALAAT TWICE (IN DOUBLES) 
 

The Definition of Adhaan:The Definition of Adhaan:The Definition of Adhaan:The Definition of Adhaan:    
 

• Linguistically: This means an  announcement 

 

• Technically: In the legal Shariah this means an announcement of the 

entry into the time of the obligatory prayer, made by specific expressions 

or words. 

 

The fact that the Adhaan is made by particular expressions and words means that we 

cannot say whatever we want. 

 

It is important to note that there are a number of issues of aqeedah that can be 

derived from the words of the adhaan. 

Points of AqPoints of AqPoints of AqPoints of Aqeedah:eedah:eedah:eedah:    
 

1. Although the words are few and summarized, they contain many issue of aqeedah.  

When we say “Allahu Akbar” this shows the existence of Allah (G) and confirms His 

attribute of Greatness. 

 

2. The expressions of shahadah, “Ash ha du an lailla ha illaala wa Asha ha do anna 

Muhammedun Rasoolullah” confirm tawheed, the uniqueness of Allah (G) and the 

Messengership of Muhammad (N). At the same time this expression negates shirk or 

anything being worshipped with Allah (G). 

 

3. The supplication to falah and salah are an indication or confirmation of the fact that 

we will be resurrected and that there will be reward or punishment in the next life.  

When the muadhdhin says “Come to Prayer, Come to Success” the success is the 

success of the next life. 

 

4. This adhaan is a manifestation of Islam, openly and publically and an encouragement 

to the Muslims to come to jamaah, to unite and come together. 

 

5. The virtue of the adhaan is great, as narrated in a hadeeth in Bukhaaree, where the 

Prophet (N) said that if the people knew the virtue or reward in the adhaan and 
praying in the first row, and didn’t find a way to decide who would participate in 

either, except to make lots, then they would have done so.  

 

6. The ruling on the adhaan and ikamah is Fard Kifayah for the men for the five prayers. 

If one performs it then the rest of the Muslims are free of blame.  
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7. The legislation of the Adhaan and its history was that Zaid al Ansari (S) had a dream 

where the words of the adhaan were revealed to him as a means to call the Muslims to 

prayer. The Prophet (N) told him to teach the words to Bilal (S) as his voice was best 

for calling the Adhaan.
1
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
1
 It was reported from Abu ‘Umayr ibn Anas from his paternal uncles among the Ansaar: the Prophet (N) 
was concerned about the prayer and how he could bring the people together to pray. It was said to him, 

Raise a flag when the time for prayer comes, and when they see it they will call one another – but he did 

not like this idea. Then the ram’s horn or shofar was suggested to him. Ziyaad said, the shofar of the Jews. 

But he did not like this idea, and said, “This belongs to the Jews.” A bell was suggested to him, but he said, 

“This belongs to the Christians.” ‘Abd-Allaah ibn Zaid ibn ‘Abd Rabbihi (S) went away, thinking about 

the concern of the Messenger of Allaah (N). He saw the adhaan in a dream, and the next morning he came 

to the Messenger of Allaah (N) and told him about it. He said, “O Messenger of Allaah, whilst I was half-

asleep, someone came to me and showed me the adhaan. ‘Umar ibn al-Khattaab (S) had also seen it before 

that, but he kept quiet for twenty days. Then he told the Prophet (N), who said to him, “What stopped you 

from telling me about it?” he said, “‘Abd-Allaah ibn Zaid beat me to it, and I felt shy.” The Messenger of 

Allaah (N) said, “O Bilaal, get up and see what ‘Abd-Allaah ibn Zaid tells you to do, and do it.” So Bilaal 
gave the adhaan. [Abu Dawood (420) ]  

 

According to a report narrated from ‘Abd-Allaah ibn Zaid (S): when the Messenger of Allaah (N) 
commanded that a bell should be made so that it could be used to tell the people to gather for prayer, I had 

a dream in which I saw a man carrying a bell in his hand. I said, “O slave of Allaah, will you sell that bell?” 

he said, “What will you do with it?” I said, “We will call the people to prayer with it.” He said, “Shall I not 

show you something better than that?” I said, “Yes.” He said, “Say, Allaahu akbar Allaah akbar, Allaahu 

akbar Allaahu akbar, ash-hadu an laa ilaaha ill-Allaah, ash-hadu an laa ilaaha ill-Allaah, ash-hadu anna 

Muhammadan Rasool-Allaah, ash-hadu anna Muhammadan Rasool-Allaah. Hayya ‘ala’l-salaah, hayya 

‘ala’-salaah, hayya ‘ala’l-falaah, hayya ‘ala’l-falaah. Allaahu akbar, Allaahu akbar, laa ilaha ill-Allaah 

(Allaah is most Great, Allaah is most Great, Allaah is most Great, Allaah is most Great. I bear witness that 

there is no god but Allaah, I bear witness that there is no god but Allaah. I bear witness that Muhammad is 

the Messenger of Allaah, I bear witness that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allaah. Come to prayer, come 

to prayer. Come to success, come to success. Allaah is most Great, Allaah is most Great. There is no god 

but Allaah).” Then he went a short distance away from me, and said, “When the prayer is about to start, 

say, Allaahu akbar Allaah akbar, ash-hadu an laa ilaaha ill-Allaah, ash-hadu anna Muhammadan Rasool-

Allaah. Hayya ‘ala’l-salaah, hayya ‘ala’l-falaah. Qad qaamat il-salaah, qad qaamat il-salaah. Allaahu akbar, 

Allaahu akbar, laa ilaha ill-Allaah (Allaah is most Great, Allaah is most Great. I bear witness that there is 

no god but Allaah. I bear witness that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allaah. Come to prayer, come to 

success. The prayer is about to begin, the prayer is about to begin. Allaah is most Great, Allaah is most 

Great. There is no god but Allaah).” When morning came, I went to the Messenger of Allaah (N) and told 
him what I had seen. He said, “This is a true dream, in sha Allaah. Get up with Bilaal and tell him what you 

have seen, so that he can give the call, because he has a more beautiful voice than you.” So I got up with 

Bilaal and started telling him what I had seen, and he gave the call to prayer. ‘Umar ibn al-Khattaab heard 

that whilst he was in his house, and he came out, dragging his cloak behind him, saying, “By the One Who 

sent you with the truth, O Messenger of Allaah, I saw the same as he saw.” The Messenger of Allaah (N) 
said: “To Allaah be praise.” [Abu Dawood (499) ] – Ed 
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Hadeeth No 61:Hadeeth No 61:Hadeeth No 61:Hadeeth No 61:    
 

 .قَامةَأُمر بالل أنْ يشفَع األذَانَ ويوتر اإل :عن أنس بنِ مالك رضي اهللا عنه قَالَ
  

 

Narrated Anas (S):  Bilal (S) was ordered to repeat the wording of the Adhan for 

prayers twice (in doubles) and to pronounce the wording of the Iqamah once (in singles) 

except Iqaamah (the saying Qad – qaamat – is - Salaah). 
2
 

 

    
IkhIkhIkhIkh----tilaaf [Difftilaaf [Difftilaaf [Difftilaaf [Difference of Opinion] erence of Opinion] erence of Opinion] erence of Opinion]     
 

A. On the ruling of calling the Adhaan and the Ikamah 

 

1. Imam Ahmed (W) and some scholars from Maliki and Shafee:  Adhaan is FARD 

KIFIYAH.  

 

Proof: Bilal (S) was ordered to make the Adhaan in the hadeeth above. The general 

principle is that the command indicates something is obligatory on the ummah, in 

usool and fiqh. Also there is a hadeeth in Bukhaaree where Huwairith (S) said that 

the Prophet (N) said that whenever the time for prayer comes then one must say the 

adhaan.  This is for the men and not women. 

 

2. Hanafiyah and Shafeeyah said that the Iqamah and Adhaan are not fard but Sunnah.   

 

Their Proof: that during Hajj in Muzdalifah the Prophet (N) did not make adhaan. 

 

B. Words of Adhaan 

 

1. It is permissible to use either wording. The two wordings do not actually contradict 

each other: they are both authentically reported and one can choose whichever one to 

say. 

 

2. Should use the wording of Bilal (S): On the authority of Abdullah ibn Zaid al Ansari 

(S), the Adhaan which was taught to Bilal (S)  

 

3. Should use the wording of Abu Mahdoora (S) – he learnt this wording from Prophet 

(N) while in Mecca: this  adhaan uses 19 sentences  

 

 

 

 

                                                 
2
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Hadeeth Number 579. 
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C. If the two lines of the Shahadah are repeated low and high; the repetition is called at 

targeeah 

 

1. targeeah has been confirmed by Maliki and Shafee scholars to be mustahab to carry 

out. 

 

2. The Hanafeeyah hold that it is not mustahabb based on the hadeeth of Abdullah ibn 

Zaid 

 

3. The opinion of Imam Ahmad that both are permissible though he preferred to say it 

out high both times as was the opinion of the majority. 

Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. It is an obligation to make Adhaan and Ikamah. Whenever there is a command it 

indicates obligation. This is a general rule. The scholars of Usool al Fiqh and of 

hadeeth agree that this is best opinion regarding pronouncing the Adhan and Ikamah. 

 

2. It is mustahab to repeat the word of the adhaan twice and of the ikamah once. This is 

in spite of the fact it has been reported in some narrations differently.  

 

3. More attention should be given to the adhaan than the ikamah as it is the call to 

people to come to the salaah whereas the Ikamah is pronounced once the people have 

gathered. 

 

4. The meaning of “twice” means everything except the takbeer which is four times and 

la ilaha illallaah once at the end. 

  

5. In the ikamah, the meaning of “once” is of everything except the takbeer which is 

twice at the beginning and at the end. And also “qud qamata salaah” which is twice. 
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SHOULD THE MUADHDHIN TURN HIS MOUTH 

(FACE) AND LOOK FROM SIDE TO SIDE DURING 

THE ADHAAN 
 

 

    

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    62:62:62:62:    
 

أتيت النيب صلى اهللا عليه وسلم وهو يف قُبة لَه                : عن أيب جحيفَةَ وهبِ بنِ عبد اهللا السوائي قالَ                
فخرج بِاللٌ بوضوٍء ، فَمن ناضح ونائل فَخرج النيب صلى اهللا عليه وسلم                       :  حمراَء من أدم، قَالَ          
  أني أنظر إلَى بياضِ ساقَيه،وعلَيه حلَّةٌ حمراُء كَ

  
حي علَى الصالة،      .  فَجعلْت أتتبع فَاه ههنا ههنا، يقُولُ يميناً وشماالً             :  قال  .  فَتوضأ وأذّنَ بِالل       :  قَالَ   

  .حي علَى الفَالح
  

  .يزل يصلي ركْعتني حتى رجع إلَى املَدينة ثُم مل. ثُم ركزت لَه عنزة فَتقَدم وصلّى الظهر ركعتنيِ 
  

 

Narrated Aun bin Abi Juhaifa: My father (S) said: I came to the Messenger of Allah (N) 
in Makkah and he was (at that time) at al-Atbah in a red leather tent.  And Bilal (S) 

stepped out with some ablution water for him. (What was left of that water) some of them 

got it (whereas others could not get it) and (those who got it) rubbed themselves with it.  

Then the Messenger of Allah (N) stepped out wearing a reddish mantle, and I was getting 

a glimpse of the whiteness of his shanks. 

 

The narrator said: He (the Prophet N) performed the ablution and Bilal (S) pronounced 

the Adhaan and I followed his mouth (as he turned) this side and that as he said- turning 

to the right and left: Come to Prayer. Come to Success. 

 

A spear was then fixed for him (on the ground).  He stepped forward and said two rakats 

of Dhuhr while there passed in front of him a donkey and a dog and these were not 

stopped. He then said two rakahs of Asr prayer and then he continued performing two 

rakahs till he came back to al Madina. 
1
 

 

                                                 
1
 Saheeh Muslim, Volume, 1, Book 4, Hadeeth Number 1014. 
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Another Narration: 

 

Narrated Aun bin Abui Juhaifa: My father (S) said: I saw Bilal (S) turning his mouth 

(face) from side to side while pronouncing the Adhaan (for the prayer). 
2
 

 

Another Narration: 

 

Narrated Aun bin Abui Juhaifa: My father (S) said: I saw Allah’s Messenger (N) at a 
place called al-Atbah. Bilal (S) came and informed him about the Prayer and then came 

out with an Anza (spear) and planted it in front of Allah’s Messenger (N) at al Atbah and 
pronounced the Iqamaah for the Prayer. 

3
 

 

 

General Meaning: General Meaning: General Meaning: General Meaning:     
 

Bilal (S) stepped out with the remaining water and some of the people got it and rubbed 

themselves with it to try and get the blessings from it. 

 

Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. It is legislated for the Muadhdhin to turn to the right and the left when saying the 

words of the adhaan: “haya las salaat. Hayalalflah” so that the words will carry to all 

the people. “Come to Prayer, Come to Success” 

 

2. It is legislated to shorten the four rakat salaat to two rakaat on a journey. 

 

3. It is legislated to use the sutra, even for the imam, even if in Makkah. 

 

4. The Hadeeth shows the intensity of the love of the Companions for the Prophet (N). 
 

5. The wearing of red clothing is prohibited for men and some scholars such as Ibn 

Qayyim (W) said the garment the Prophet (N) had was clothing which had lines of 
red and black and the majority was black. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
2
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Hadeeth Number 607. 

3
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Hadeeth Number 606. 
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THE ADHAAN BEFORE AL-FAJR 
 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    63:63:63:63:    
 

 رمنِ عاهللا ب دبع نولِ اهللا صلى اهللا عليه وسلم  قَالَعسر نلٍ : " عذِّنُ بِلَيؤىت . إِنَّ بِالال يفَكُلُوا ح
  ".يؤذن ابن أم مكْتوم

  

Narrated Ibn Umar (S) and Ayesha (T): The Prophet (N) said: Bilal pronounces Adhaan 
at night so eat and drink Suhoor until Ibn Maktoom pronounces the Adhaan. 

4
 

 

Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. The permissibility of making adhaan before the actual break of dawn. 

 

2. Permissibility of taking two muadhdhin in one masjid. But the time of the adhaan of 

each of them should be well known so the people are not confused. 

 

3. The permissibility of using a blind man as a muadhdhin. 

  

4. It is mustahab to inform the people if the imam takes two muadhdhin for his masjid. 

 

5. It is mustahab to keep eating and drinking until one is sure that the break of dawn has 

appeared and one should not stop eating until the actual break of dawn.  

 

6. The permissibility of accepting information from one reliable informant. The 

Muadhdhin is reliable so we rely on him if we trust him.  So in this case one 

testimony is enough. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
4
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Hadeeth Number 596 and Volume 3, Book 48, Hadeeth Number 

824. 
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WHAT TO SAY ON HEARING THE ADHAAN 
 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    64:64:64:64:    
 

إِذَا سمعتم    "    : قَالَ رسولُ اهللا صلى اهللا عليه وسلم           :  عن أيب سعيد اخلُدرِي رضي اهللا عنه قَالَ             
 ".املُؤذنَْ فَقُولُوا مثْل ما يقُولُ 

  

Narrated Abu Sa’eed al Khudree (S): Allah's Messenger (N) said: Whenever you hear 

the Adhaan, say just as the Mu'adhdhin is saying. 
5
 

 

Important Points DerImportant Points DerImportant Points DerImportant Points Derived from the Hadeeth:ived from the Hadeeth:ived from the Hadeeth:ived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. It is legislated to answer the muadhdhin with the same words.  

 

2. One must repeat after the muadhdhin has finished the sentence. This can be seen by 

the wording of the hadeeth in the sentence “tha koo loo...”  then say what he says” 

 

3. Person who hears should respond in every situation unless one is in the bathroom.  

Every dhikr has a situation and we should not let it pass by. Once the Adhaan has 

finished we have allowed the chance to gain reward to pass us by. 

 

4. Apparent meaning of the wording suggests that the person who hears the Adhaan 

should repeat the words exactly, but in other hadeeth it is indicated that one should 

repeat everything except when the Muaddhin says “Hayalul lafalah Hayalulsalaat” 

In which case you say after it, “La Hawla wa la Kuwa tha illa billa” – There is no 

Might nor Power except Allah: This du’aa is from Bukhaaree.6 

                                                 
5
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Hadeeth Number 585. 

6
 Narrated Yahya: “Some of my companions told me that Hisham had said, "When the Mu'adhdhin said, 

"Haiya alas-salat (come for the prayer)." Muawiya (S) said, "La hawla wala quwata illa billah (There is 

neither might nor any power except with Allah)" and added, "We heard your Prophet (N) saying the same.” 

[Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Number 587] 

 

Upon the completion of the Adhaan, it is recommended that the listener recite the following supplication:  

 

Allahumma Rabba hadhihi-d-da' watit-tammati was-salatil qa'imati, ati Muhammadan al-wasilata wal-

fadilata, wab' athhu maqaman mahmudan-il-ladhi wa' adtahu. Which means: “O Allah, Lord of this 

complete call and of the prayer to be held, grant Muhammad the most favored and excellent position in the 

Paradise and raise him to the praise worthy place that You have promised him”.  

 

It is highly recommended to recite the above supplication at the end of every Adhaan and in this regard the 

Prophet (N) said: “It becomes obligatory upon me to intercede for him (person reciting the supplication) on 

the Day of Judgement” [Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Number 588]. – Ed 
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To Offer the Nawaafil (Optional – non 

obligatory) Prayer While Riding 
 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    65:65:65:65:    
 

أنَّ رسولَ اهللا صلى اهللا عليه وسلم كَانَ يسبح علَى ظَهرِ                 : عن عبد اهللا بنِ عمر رضي اهللا عنهما           
لُهفعي رمكَانَ ابن عيومئ برأسه، و ،ههث كَانَ وجيح هلَتاحر.  

 

  .كَانَ يوتر على بعريِه :ويف رواية
  
  .ال يصلى علَيها الْمكْتوبةَ غَير أنه :ويف رواية 

  
   ".إال الْفَرائض " وللبخاري  

  

 

Narrated Saalim ibn Abdullah: Ibn Umar (S) said: Allah’s Messenger (N) used to offer 
the Nawafil prayers (non obligatory) on the back of his Raahilah (mount) by nodding his 

head, facing any direction. Ibn Umar (S) used to do the same. (Saheeh Bukhaaree)  

 

In another narration: 

 

..Allah’s Messenger (N) used to offer the Witr prayer on the back of the camel (while on 

a journey). 
1
 

 

In another narration: 

 

...but Allah’s Messenger (N) never did that in offering the prescribed (compulsory) 

prayers. 
2
 

 

In another narration: 

..The Prophet (N) used to offer the voluntary prayers- by signs- while a traveler, riding 
upon his mount in whatever direction it faced, but not the compulsory prayers. He also 

used to offer the witr prayer on his mount. (Saheeh Bukhaaree) 

 

                                                 
1
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 2, Book 16, Hadeeth Number 113. 

2
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 2, Book 20, Hadeeth Number 202. 
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The Kaaba is where all the Muslims face when praying.  It shows their unity and is a 

symbol of tawheed. 

 

One of the preconditions of Salaah is that one should be facing the kaaba 

otherwise the prayer is not acceptable. 

 

General Meaning:General Meaning:General Meaning:General Meaning:    
 

The Obligatory and voluntary prayers share a common ruling in general but there is a 

difference which aims at reducing the burden and responsibility in the voluntary prayers.  

 

Important Points Derived Important Points Derived Important Points Derived Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:from the Hadeeth:from the Hadeeth:from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. The Hadeeth shows the permissibility of performing voluntary prayers, if one is a 

traveller, on the riding animal. The fact that Ibn Umar (S) was practising this is proof 

that it was not later abrogated. 

 

2. The person who prays voluntary prayers should face the Qiblah at the beginning and 

then carry on praying regardless of where the animal turns. Imam Ahmad (W) based 

on Saheeh hadeeth from Anas (S) who reported that whenever the Prophet (N) was 
travelling, if he wanted to make voluntary prayers, he would face the Qiblah and then 

carry on praying wherever the animal turned. 

 

3. One should only pray on a riding animal if it is a necessity. 

 

4. The Qiblah for the one on a riding animal is wherever the animal is facing. 

 

5. The witr prayer is not wajib as the Prophet (N) used to only make voluntary prayers 

on a riding animal and not obligatory prayers.  Therefore, because he prayed witr on 

his riding animal, this indirectly shows that witr is not obligatory. 

 

6. Whenever there is a need to do something, then the Islamic law gives some ease to 

allow Muslims to do what otherwise they might not be able to do. This ease is 

provided by Allah.  RULE:  Hardship facilitates ease 

 

7. The great virtue of the Sharee'ah which encourages the believers to do more good 

deeds by making things easier for us. 

 

8. We cannot use this hadeeth as proof that one should lower the head more for sajdah 

then rukoo. (This is reported in other hadeeth but not in this one). 

 

9. The permissibility of abandoning facing the Qiblah whilst on a journey. 

(Muslim/Bukhaaree) 
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CHANGE OF QIBLAH FROM BAIT-L-MAQDIS 

(JERUSALEM) TO THE KA’ABAH 
 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    66:66:66:66:    
 

إنَّ  :  بينما الناس بقُباَء يف صالَة الصبحِ إِذْ جاَءهم آت فقَالَ                     : عبد اهللا بنِ عمر رضي اهللا عنهما قالَ  
فاستقبلوها وكانت  " ى اهللا عليه وسلم قد أنزلَ علَيه اللَّيلَة قُرآنٌ، وقد أمر أنْ يستقْبِلَ الْكَعبةالنبِي صل

 . وجوههم إىل الشام فاستداروا إىل الكعبة

  

Ibn Umar reported (S): As the people were praying the dawn prayer (Subh) at Qubaa, a 

man came to them and said: it has been revealed to the Messenger of Allah (N) during the 
night and he has been directed to turn towards the Ka’abah.  So turn towards it.  Their 

faces were towards Syria (Shaam) so they turned around towards the Ka’abah. 3 

 

 

General MeaningGeneral MeaningGeneral MeaningGeneral Meaning::::   
 

When the Prophet (N) migrated to Medina there was a wisdom which caused Allah (G) 

to change the Qibla from Jerusalem to Mecca which is the Qiblah of all the previous 

prophets. Soorah Baqarah 2:144 was revealed regarding this: 

 

ô‰s% 3“ t� tΡ |=�= s) s? y7 Îγô_ uρ ’ Îû Ï!$ yϑ¡¡9 $# ( y7 ¨Ψ uŠÏj9 uθ ãΨ n=sù \' s#ö7Ï% $ yγ9|Ê ö� s? 4 ÉeΑ uθ sù y7 yγ ô_uρ t� ôÜx© Ï‰Éf ó¡yϑ ø9 $# 

ÏΘ#t�ysø9 $# 4 ß] øŠymuρ $tΒ óΟ çFΖä. (#θ —9 uθ sù öΝä3yδθ ã_ãρ …çν t�ôÜ x© 3 ¨β Î)uρ tÏ% ©!$# (#θè?ρ é& |=≈tGÅ3ø9 $# tβθ ßϑn=÷èu‹ s9 çµ‾Ρr& 

‘, ysø9 $#  ÏΒ öΝÎγ În/ §‘ 3 $ tΒuρ ª! $# @≅Ï�≈tó Î/ $ £ϑtã tβθè=yϑ÷è tƒ ∩⊇⊆⊆∪  

 

“Verily! We have seen the turning of your face towards the Heaven. Surely, We 

shall turn you to a Qiblah that shall please you, so turn your face in the direction of 

Masjid al-Haram. And where so ever you people are, turn your faces (in prayer) in 

that direction. Certainly the people who were given the Scriptures (Jews and 

Christians) know well that (your turning toward the direction of the Ka’aba in 

Mecca in prayers) is the truth from their Lord.  And Allah is not unaware of what 

they do”  

 

                                                 
3
 Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4, Hadeeth Number 1073. 
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Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. In the beginning of the Hijra  the Qiblah was to Bait al Maqdis in Jerulsalem and then 

it was changed to the Ka’abah.  

 

2. The Qiblah of the Muslims has since then remained firm and constant to the Ka’abah 

in Makkah. 

 

3. It is obligatory on whoever sees the Ka’abah to face it directly when praying and for 

whoever cannot see it, he should face in the general direction of Makkah. 

 

4. The Ka’abah is the best place on the earth as Allah (G) would not have chosen it for 

the Ummah otherwise. 

  

5. This hadeeth is a proof that abrogation is allowed in Islam unlike the Jews. 

 

6. Whoever faces a direction in salaah and then realises it is wrong there is no need to 

stop praying but simply to turn to the correct direction. 

 

7. Concerning Khabar Ahad: these are those reports that come from one or two narrators 

and are acceptable if they are authentic, reliable narrators. We have to believe, accept 

and act upon these reports, even if there is something contrary to it. 

 

8. A movement or action even if it is much is permissible if it is for some benefit. (i.e. 

changing direction of prayer) 

 

9. Imam Tahawi (W), regarding this hadeeth, said that there is a indication that whoever 

doesn’t know the obligation placed on us and whoever the da’wah of Islam does not 

reach, Allah (G) does NOT make a thing obligatory on them until the knowledge 

reaches them. 

 

10. Some scholars of Usool al Fiqh hold the understanding that knowing a ruling is a 

condition for a person becoming responsible for carrying it out. 
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TO OFFER THE NAWAFIL (NON OBLIGATORY) 

PRAYERS WHILE RIDING A DONKEY 
 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    67:67:67:67:    
 

فَلَقيناه بِعـينِ التمـرِ،   استقْبلْنا أنساً رضي اهللا عنه حني قَدم من الشامِ،  :عن أنس بنِ سريين قَالَ
رأيتك تصلِّى لغيـرِ  : فَقلْت -يعىن عن يسار القبلة -فَرأيته يصلى علَى حمار ووجهه من ذا اجلَانِبِ

  .لَوال أين رأيت رسول اهللا صلى اهللا عليه وسلم فعلُه ما فَعلته: الْقبلَة؟ فَقَاَلَ
  

 

Narrated Anas ibn Sereen:  We went to receive Anas bin Malik (S) when he returned 

from Shaam and met him at a place called Ain at-Tamr.  I saw him offering prayer riding 

a donkey, with his face to this direction) i.e. to the left of Qiblah). I said to him: I have 

seen you offering the prayer in a direction other than that of the Qiblah. He replied: If I 

had not seen Allah’s Messenger (N) doing it, I would not have done it. 4 
 

Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. It is not made clear as to whether or not the prayer performed by Anas Ibn Malik (S) 

is obligatory or voluntary but it is well known and understood that it is voluntary. 

 

2. The Qiblah of the praying person on a riding animal is in whatever direction the 

animal is facing. 

 

3. This hadeeth indicates the permissibility of offering voluntary prayers riding on an 

animal, even if it is a donkey. This is an indirect proof that the animal is clean. 

 

 

                                                 
4
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 2, Book 20, Hadeeth Number 204. 
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The straightening of the rows is amongst those 

obligatory and good things which make your 

Salaah a good and perfect one 
 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    68:68:68:68:    
 

سووا صـفُوفَكُم،  "  :قَالَ رسولُ اهللا صلَّى اهللا علَيه وسلَّم :عن أنس بنِ مالك رضي اهللا عنه قَالَْ
  ".فَإنَ تسوِيةَ الصفُوف من متام الصالة 

  

Narrated Anas Ibn Malik (S): The Prophet (N) said: Straighten your rows as the 
straightening of rows is essential for the perfection (completeness) of the Salaah. 

1
 

 

 

Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. When we straighten our rows it is a sign of completion and perfection of the salaah. 

 

2. It is legislated in Islam to straighten the lines.  The people must stand evenly on one 

straight line. 

 

3. The straightening of lines is a sign of the completion of salaah therefore, for this 

reason, it is MUSTAHAB.  This is the opinion of the majority. Another opinion is 

that this straightening of the lines is WAJIB (obligatory).  The proof of this is the 

hadeeth “Either you make your lines straight or Allah (G) will disfigure your faces”.  

Scholars say this means Allah (G) will cause there to be confusion and dissension 

amongst the people, which indicates that it is obligatory to straighten the lines. 

 

4. It is MAKROOH for the lines to be crooked because being crooked is a sign of 

imperfection in the salaah. 

 

5. The virtue of salaah in congregation because the reward achieved from straightening 

the rows only happens when praying in jamaah. 

 

6. The hikmah (wisdom) of straightening the rows is so one is in agreement with the 

angels in straightening their rows.  

 

In Muslim on the authority of Jabir (S), he said:  

                                                 
1
  Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Hadeeth Number 690; Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4 

Hadeeth Number 871, p 238.   
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يا : أال تصفون كما تصف املالئكة عند را ؟ قلنا: فقال  خرج علينا رسول اهللا صلى اهللا عليه وسلم
 يتمون الصفوف األول، ويتراصون يف الصف: رسول اهللا كيف تصف املالئكة عند را؟ قال

“The Messenger of Allah (NNNN) came out to us and said “Will you make your lines 

straight as the Angels make their lines straight in front of their Lord?” We said: “O 

Messenger of Allah! How do the Angles line themselves up?” And he mentioned two 

things.  He said: “They complete the first row before starting another row and when 

they line up in any line they line up close to each other without leaving any spaces 

between them.” 
2
 

 

 

Straightening the Rows at the time of Iqaamah 

and after it (immediately) 
 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    69:69:69:69:    
 

هناهللا ع ضيريٍ رشنِ بب انمعنِ النولَ اهللا صلى اهللا عليه وسلم :، قَالَعسر تعمقُول سلتسونَّ "  :ي
  ". صفُوفَكُم أو ليخالفَن اهللا بين وجوهكُم 

  

. وى بِها القـداح  يسوي صفُوفَنا حتى كَأنما يس كَانَ رسولُ اهللا صلى اهللا عليه وسلم" :وملسلم
: كَاد أن يكَبر، فَرأى رجال بادياً صدره، فقالَ . حتى رأى أن قَد عقَلنا عنه، ثُم خرج يوماً فَقَام حتى

  ".عباد اهللا، لتسونَ صفُوفَكُم، أو لَيخالفَن اهللا بني وجوهكُم " 

 

 

Narrated an-Numan ibn Bashir (S): The Prophet said (N): “Straighten your rows or Allah 
will alter your faces (or create dissension amongst you). 3 

 

Muslim's Narration: 

 

The Messenger of Allah (N) used to straighten our rows as if he were straightening an 
arrow with their help (i.e. with the help of the straightened row) until he saw that we had 

learnt it from him.  One day, when he came out, stood up (for prayer) and was about to 

                                                 
2
 Saheeh Muslim, Book 4 Hadeeth Number 864. 

3
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Hadeeth Number 685 (also see Hadeeth Number 691). 
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say “Allah hu Akbar” when he saw one man, whose chest was bulging out from the row, 

so he said “Servants of Allah, you must straighten your rows or Allah (G) will alter 

(disfigure) your faces (or create dissension amongst you). 
4
 

 

 

Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. The apparent meaning of the hadeeth is that straightening of the rows is WAJIB due 

to the stern warning for those who do not do it. BUT in other authentic hadeeth, the 

severity of this warning seems to be reduced so that it seems as though that rather 

than Wajib it is MUSTAHAB instead and it is MAKROOH to make the row crooked- 

that the salaah is not perfect if the row is not straight but not that the prayer is 

INVALID. (This is the majority opinion). 

 

2. The hadeeth shows the attention, care and concern that the Prophet (N) went through 
to straighten the rows personally. This shows that the straightening of the rows is the 

responsibility of the Imaam. 

 

3. General principle: The reward for something is similar to the deed done. This is 

illustrated by the Prophet (N) when he threatened those who did not straighten the 
lines with disfigurement of their faces. 

 

4. The anger of the Prophet (N) on those who did not straighten the rows is seen in this 
hadeeth. We should, therefore, be cautioned against taking this issue lightly. 

 

5. The permissibility for the Imaam to speak between the Iqaamah and the start of the 

prayer if there is a need for such. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 
4
 Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4, Hadeeth Number 875, p 238. 
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To offer Salaah on the Haseer (mat) 
 

 

Hadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth NoHadeeth No....    70:70:70:70:    
 

 

هناهللا ع رضي كالس بنِ معن أن هتدأن ج  تعكَةَ دلَيـام   مطَعولَ اهللا صلى اهللا عليه وسـلم لسر
فقُمت إِلَى حصري لَنا قَد اسـود مـن    :قال أنس "قُوموا فَألصل بِكُم ": صنعته لَه، فَأكَلَ منه، مث قَالَ

صفَفْتول اهللا صلى اهللا عليه وسلم، وسر لَيهع بِماء، فَقَام هتحضا لَبِثَ فَنطُولَ م   ،اءهرو تـيمالْيا وأن
فرصان تنيِ، ثُمكْعا رلى لَنا فَصناَئرو نم وزجالعو.  

 

Narrated Anas ibn Malik (S): My grandmother, Mulaika (T), invited Allah’s Messenger 

(N) for a meal which she herself had prepared.  He ate from it and said: “Get up! I will 

lead you in salaah”. Anas (S) added: I took my Haseer (mat), washed it with water as it 

had become dark because of prolonged use, and Allah’s Messenger (N) stood on it.  The 
orphan and I aligned behind him and the old lady, Mulaika (T), stood behind us.  Allah’s 

Messenger (N) led us in the Salaah and offered two rakaat and then left. 5 
 

 

Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. The correctness of making a line with a child who has not reached puberty. (yatheem 

is the name for an orphan whose father has died and he has not reached the age of 

puberty). 

 

2. It is preferable for one following the Imaam that he should stand behind the Imaam 

and the place of women is behind the males. 

 

3. A woman alone can make a line by herself. Normally, no one should pray in a line 

alone. If only one male then he should stand beside the Imaam.  If there are more 

males, then they should form a separate line. 

 

4. The permissibility of praying nawaffil prayers in jamaat even though it is not 

legislated.  This is not a regular or a consistent practice of the Prophet (N) but it is 
permissible (on occasion). 

 

5. One can make salaah with the intention of teaching others.  Also, if there is some 

other beneficial or religious purpose, one can make salaah even if it is not the time for 

it. 

                                                 
5
  Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 12, Hadeeth Number 819; Saheeh Muslim, Volume 1, Book 4, 

Hadeeth Number 1387.  
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6. The humility and humbleness of the Prophet (N) in responding to the invitation of this 
elderly woman. 

 

7. It is MUSTAHAB to respond to an invitation, especially if you will cause some 

happiness, joy etc in the hearts of the Muslims or for any other beneficial reason. This 

is in the case of ordinary events. In the event of a walima it is obligatory to respond. 

 

 

If the Imaam has not had the intention of 

leading the prayer and then some persons join 

him and he leads them 
 

 

Hadeeth Hadeeth Hadeeth Hadeeth No. No. No. No. 71:71:71:71:    
 

دبع نا عمهناهللا ع اس رضينِ عبصـلى اهللا عليـه   : قال اهللا ب يبالن ةَ فَقَامونميي مالَتخ دنع بِت
  .يصلى من الليل، فَقُمت عن يساره فَأخذ برأسي فأقامين عن يمينه  وسلم

  

 

Narrated Ibn Abbas (S): Once I passed the night in the house of my aunt Maimoona 

(T).  The Prophet (N) stood for the night prayer and I joined him and stood on his left 

side but he drew me to his right by holding me by the head. 
6
 

 

 

Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:Important Points Derived from the Hadeeth:    
 

1. It is preferable to stand on the right if there is only one follower. 

 

2. Prayer is correct even if one stands on the left side and the right side is free. 

 

3. The follower who is alone, if he is standing on the left and is instructed to change 

position to the right, he should do so by going behind the imaam and not in front. 

 

4. If anyone does something during salaah to correct the salaah, then there is no harm in 

it, although normally one should not do any actions that are not part of the salaah. 

 

5. It is acceptable for an adult and a child to make a line. 

 

                                                 
6
 Saheeh Bukhaaree, Volume 1, Book 11, Hadeeth Number 667. 
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6. It is legislated to pray at night.  It is MUSTAHAB. 

 

7. Ibn Abbas (S) and his keenness for getting knowledge ad implementing it. He did 

not just watch the Prophet (N) get up for prayer but he got up and joined him in order 

to implement the knowledge.  This is a lesson for us.  

 

8. It is NOT a condition for salaah that the Imaam has to have the intention of leading 

the prayer before the prayer. 

 

 


